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PREFACE

This little volume is, in essence, a thesis.* Sir C!if>on]

Allbutt, Sir William Osier, Dr. K, Hutchison, .1

others who read it were kind enough to sujg^eit thi. .t

was worthy of publication, and these pages u>v rf-printed

with some alterations and addi::'>r.t from ti.e Medical

Chronicle h, the courtesy of the Editor, Dr. E , M.

Brockbank. The chief alteration is the inclusion of

Chapter VIII on the ^Etiology of Gastric Ulcer, which

was conceived and written after correcting the rest of

the proofs of this volume. To Dr. J. Gow I am indebted

for the Index, and to Prof. Dr. Gocht for the Bibliography.

March, 1913.

• Submitted for the degree of BID., at Cambridge, in AprU, 1912, and
placed prox. acoeen. Horton Smith prixe.
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CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION.

The diagnosis of gastric and intra-abdominal lesions is

perhaps the most intricate and difficult branch of medicine,

and even in experienced hands the condition found post-

mortem or on the operating table is often very far different

from that which was suspected from a full consideration of

all the various signs, symptoms, and clinical tests available.

Therefore the importance of any new method that will be of

assistance in the diagnosis of these cases cannot be over-

estimated. The application of the j--rays in the diagnosis of

these conditions has been productive of excellent results in

this respect.

In the early days of j;-ray diagnosis one expected that by

merely seeing the shape of the shadow of the food in the

stomach a diagnosis could at once be formed. It was only

after a number of failures that one was driven to the obvious

conclusion that a thorough study of the normal stomach was

essential. A better knowledge of the limitations of the

method must be arrived at before undertaking the examinatioti

of the pathological cases. The difficulties of interpreting the

shadows cast by the bismuth meal in the stomach are great

;

for not only is the organ absolutely different in shape during

life from the pictures one would exf)ect from the study of

anatomy, but also even slight alterations in tonic action will

produce a picture that appears to be very different. Again,

the conditions found at operation were often quite the reverse

of what one expected from the x-ray examination. For

instance one reported, after «-ray examination, a stomach of

normal size, and the surgeon at the operation found a large

flaccid sac and vice versa. And in the study of the normal

great difficulty was experienced, for it was found that even in

healthy subjects the stomach apparently varied to an amazing

extent, not only in shape and position but also in the manner
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in which the muscular walls appeared to act. Another

difficulty was presented by the fact that the pictures seen when

the patient was in the upright position differed completely

from those obtained when the patient was examined lying on

the couch. One was also occasionally confronted with such

phenomena as that of a healthy subject whose stomach seemed

to conform to all one's ideas of what a healthy organ should

be on one examination, while on the following day a picture

that seemed to bear little or no resemblance to the previous

one was seen.

Up till the last two years it was often a matter of specula-

tion as to whether one would be able to obtain «-rays of

sufficient power to penetrate the abdomen of any but the

thinnest patients, and in a great number of the early cases one

had the utmost difficulty in obtaining even a rapid glance of

the shadow before the force of the currents used wrecked the

«-ray tube. It was very seldom that one could study the pars

pylorica. Moreover, it was only when the apparatus was

working at its most efficient pitch, and when the «-ray tube

happened to be in exactly the right condition, that a radio-

graph could be taken, and even then the exposure had to be of

such lengthy duration that all detail was lost owing to the

peristaltic movements of the walls.

During the last two years, however, one has been able to

rely upon obtaining a satisfactory screen examination in

nearly all cases, and it is only in the study of the pars pylorica

that one could often have wished for greater clearness in the

screen image. Radiographs have often been taken but they

have seldom, if ever, revealed greater detail than could be

made out by the screen exami lation, owing to movements
during the lengthy exposures that were necessary. In the

last few months, howeve^, the introduction of the intensifying

screen has reduced the exposures to a matter of a second or so,

with the result that whenever it is not possible to see exactly

what is going on, a picture may be taken that will be of con-

siderable assistance in ti:e diagnosis.

Such are some of the difficulties which have beset the

earlier stages of this work, but apart from the technical
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difficulties one conclusion stands out with great clearness;

no one picture can be taken to represent the normal stomach,

and no detailed study of a small number of normal subjects

can be of great value in itself ; it is only by the consideration

of a very large number of cases that a clear conception of the

possible variations of the normal stomach can be obtained, and
it is only after this knowledge has been obtained that the

value of the x-ray method of examination in the diagnosis of

pathological conditions of the stomach becomes of value.

I have been much impressed by the fact that frequently

the symptoms of the severity in relation to extent of lesion

appear to bear very little relation to the extent of the disease

found at the operation—the nervous condition of the patient

apparently being responsible for the accentuation of subjective

sensations that in a phlegmatic subject would be accounted

of little moment. In this respect the contrast beween hospital

and private f>atients has been very marked.

The whole alimentary canal, but especially the stomach,

is an exceedingly sensitive muscular organ, and spasmodic

conditions have been found (and during the last two years

recognised) in a large proportion of pathological cases. These
spasmodic contractions have been a source of much trouble in

diagnosis, and it was not until I realised that they entered

into and complicated almost every active lesion involving the

mucous membrane that I appreciated their importance, not

only in complicatmg the diagnosis but in interfering with the

gastric functions, in many cases causing complete functional

biloculations of which no suggestion was found at the

operation. It was found that the extent and severity of the

spasmodic element of organic lesions did not bear any
relation to the size orappca;anoe of the ulcerations, and the

suggestion is that the severity of the spasm depends rather on
the irritaDility of the ulcer than upon any other factor.

In this thesis, therefore, I profKjse to deal chiefly with the

explanation of the various difficulties met with in the normal
and pathological cases examined, and to lay down the signs

on which the diagnosis of morbid conditions may be given.

Full use has y- en made in every case of the clinical history
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and such other evidence as was available before giving a
diagnosis, and although one is so thoroughly convinced of

the enormous value of this method—especially in indicating

those cases that are suitable for operation—one must urge that

the jr-ray method is only one of the means at our disposal, and
that if wp do not use all the evidence available, the use of this

method by itself will lead to mistakes in diagnosis, and we
will be doing less than justice not only to the means of
diagnosis at our disposal but also to the patient.

I am quite conscious of having received many suggestions
from writers on the subject but, as will be seen, the nesis is

based almost exclusively on my own examinations. It is of
considerable size, and I have therefore omitted the historical

outline and summary of the work done by others in this branch
of medicine.

It was Cannon who first initiated the study of the intestinal

movements in dogs and cats by means of giving large doses
of bismuth, but as applied to the examination of the human
alimentary canal, Riederof Munich was the pioneer, for it was
he who first dem.nst rated that the large doses necessary for

these examinations were quite harmless, although previously

Roux and Balthayan had attempted diagnosis by means of

5 drachm doses. Many observers have written on the subject

but the following names stand out most prominently :

—

Holzknecht and Jonas of Vienna, Jolasse, Leven and Barrett,

Haudek, Groedel, Rosenthal, Kaestle and Hertz.

My own work on this subject commenced in 1906, and
since then I have availed myself of every opportunity of

examining both normal and abnormal subjects. I have notes

of nearly qoo patients examined* and there are many others

of whom I have no records, either owing to the rush of hospital

work, or, as in many of the normal cases, because nothing
worthy of note was found at the examination. As a routine

practice, I see each patient two or three times during the first

hour after the meal has been taken and then re-examine after

24 hours, so that the actual number of examinations must be
very large.+

• Up to December, 1912, 1,280 cases had been examined. A proportion of
these were examined in conjunction with my partner, Dr. Bythell.

t The doable bismath meal saves time, but I do not ase it as there is less
likelihood of overlookinK abnormalities, especially of the small intestine, when
one follows the whole process from the beginning.



CHAPTER IL

TECHNIQUE.
1. Fundamental Princip!.es.

The .r-rays penetrate all substances to a greater or lesser

extent, the resistance that is offered to their passage being

approximately in direct proportion to the specific gravity.

The walls of the alimentary canal do not differ from the rest

of the abdominal contents in this respect, an i consequently

they give no distinctive shadow on the fluorescent screen or

radiogram.

The method therefore depends on filling the cavities with

some substance that differs as widely as [lossible in deni .y

from that of the tissue structures, i.e., ^v>mething very heavy,

such as a bismuth salt, or by inflating ihem with air or gas.

In the former case the contents obstruct .he rays and therefore

a dark shadow is thrown upon the fluorescent screen, whereas

in the latter, the air allows the rays to pass more freely and
therefore the screen is more brilliantly illuminated. This
latter method is, however, of very limited value.

2. Methods of Examination.

The examination should be undertaken with the patient

standing with his abdomen pressed against the screen, and
the passage of the first mouthfuls should always be carefully

observed from the cardiac orifice to the lowest point. I have

found that examinations made in the upright position yield

infinitely more information than those conducted with the

patient lying down, and as these latter examinations give a
different picture which may be very misleading, I have

purposely omitted any description of them in order to avoid

confusion.

Radiographs are of comparatively little use except for

demonstration purp>oses, as they represent the jMCture at

one particular moment only, and give little indication as

to how the stomach receives the food, etc. Radiographs
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are therefore expensive, and in many cases unnecessary

luxuries except for demonstration purposes, but a good

radiogram of the pars pylorica will reveal more detail than

can be made out on the screen. It must be understood tiiat

the shadow represents only such of the contents as contain

bismuth, and will therefore give the outline of the cavity only

in so far as it is filled by this food. Consequently, where the

tone is good and the organ contracts upon its contents, the

bismuth shadow represents the true shape of the cavity,

except in the upper part (which usually contains some air,

showing as a light area beneath the left dome of the

diaphragm), but when the tone is defective all the food falls

to the lowest part, and it is only this portion of the stomach

that is outlined.

3. Protection ok the Patient.

It is the soft rays, the ones which are easily stopped and
are therefore useless for this type of examination, that produce

«-ray dermatitis. For this reason the patients have worn a

dressing-gown or other garment, and in practice this has been

found quite sufficient protection, as not a single case of

reddening of the skin has been noted, although many of the

examinations—especially for demonstration purposes—have

been very prolonged. Moreover, repeated examinations have

been necessary in practically every case, some of the early

ones being examined as many as eleven times.

4. Protection of the Observer.

From the outset—in 1906—it has been evident that a radio-

graph of the stomach contents, no matter how perfect, could

be of little value in diagnosis, just as a photograph would be

useless in depicting an ataxic gait. Therefore examinations

have invariably been conducted by means of the fluorescent

screen, and this has necessarily involved a great deal of expo-

sure to the rays on the part of the observer. Great difficulty

has been experienced in devising apparatus for self-protection

that would yet allow of easy manipulation of the patient.

When examining with the subject lying on a couch there was

little difficulty, as one was not in the direct path of the rays,

t i
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but for examination in the upright position the observer is

necessarily in front of the tube. A protective diaphragm was

therefore made by the hospital staff of carpenters, and the

quantity of rays that now penetrates is infinitesimal.

At all times «-ray proof gloves and apron have been worn

and no dermatitis has been sustained. In the early days,

before the fluorescent screen was covered with «-ray proof

glass, irritation of the eyes was of frequent occurrence, but no

permanent ill-effects have resulted.

During periods of heavy work, before the operator was

efficiently protected, it was found that excessive weariness and

mental inertia were the immediate result of a series of screen

examinations, but since the addition of the protective

diaphragm, already referred to, this effect has not been noted

to the same extent. The only ill-results now encountered,

even on the busiest days, being slight weariness and headache,

which are probably not due to «-rays but to working in a dark

unventilated room in which the air is in a partially ionised

condition. (Recently a ventilating fan has been placed in the

wall, and now there is apparently no undue weariness even

after the busiest morning's work.)

5. Position of the Patient.

(a) In gastric cases. It was at once apparent that posture

had an extraordinary effect on the gastric contents, and it

became a matter of choice whether to examine the patient

standing or lying down, as the limitations of time prevented

a routine use of both positions. In many cases, however,

both were employed, but the horizontal position practically

never yielded any information that one had not already

obtained, and its use was abandoned except for post-operative

cases where the patient was too weak to stand and it was

necessary to determine by what route the food left the

stomach. For this purpose the horizontal position sufficed,

but it is not capable of yielding reliable data as to the stomach

walls, and for this reason I think it futile to attempt ordinary

x-ray diagnosis unless the patient can be examined in the

upright position. Another point that determined the use of
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ihis posture was the fact that it is the usual position during
digestion, and it is while this process is going on that the
«-ray examination is made.

The best view of the stomach is obtained with the abdomen
against the screen, but in certain cases it was found that the
pyloric portion seemed to turn somewhat backwards and its

shadow was thus foreshortened, but, by rotating the patient

slightly, this portion came into full view. The pylorus itself

is the most difficult portion to see clearly, not only on
account of the small quantity of food that it usually contains

but also because of the superimposed shadow of the vertebral

column.

('>; In aesophaf;eal cases. Th 'priphtp<jsition is the easiest

and most useful as well as the niost natural for (esophageal

cases. In the direct anlero-posterior position the vertebral

column and heart form a very heavy shadow through which
it is imf>ossible to see tlie oesophagus clearly, but if the

patient is slowly rotated so that the front of the right shoulder

is against the screen, a certain angle is found at which these

two shadows become separate; a comparatively clear space

representing the posterior mediastinum is opened up, and it is

through this space that the oesophagus passes. In this

position the whole oesophagus is seen, from the pharynx to the

cardiac orifice.

6. Preparation of thk Patient.

Patients should be prepared for all abdominal examinations

as if for an anaesthetic by means of purgatives, in order that

the stomach may be empty and that there may be no shadows
in the intestines to confuse the picture. This also makes the

abdomen much more translucent to the rays, consequently

the picture of the stomach full of bismuth has a much sharper

outline than if no preparation had been made. These patients

are frequently taking some bismuth mixture ; this should be

discontinued some days previously.

No special preparation is of course necessary for

oesophageal examination.
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7. Foods Useo.

(a) In gastric ejtaminations. The es.seniial feature of the

f(X)d is that it shuuld be uf sufficient difTerenre in specific

gravity from the abdominal contents to cast a definite shadow.

Thij is attained by embodying in it a salt of one of the heavy

metals. Bismuth subnitrate was used in the early cases, as

much as 4 ozs. being taken with no ill-effects. Reports of

cases of poisoning were published* and the carbonate of

bismuth was subsequently used, the proportion being

approximately 1 ounce to 2 or 3 ounces of the excipient. For

stout patients the quantity was increased if necessary in order

to get a denser shadow. The oxychloride of bismuth was
tried, but I could find no difference in the behaviour of the

stomach, although this salt is more correct theoretically as it

is not acted upon by hydrochloric acid. In practice 1 have
never noted the evolution of COi into the stomach from he

use of the carbonate, and 1 find that patients prefer it to the

oxychlorid*?, which has moreover a tendency to settle out

from the food, making the detection of hypersecretion

impossible.f The excipient used has been broad and milk,

thoroughly mashed up, or porridge. Uther excipiciits, such

as mucilage of tragacanth, pounded biscuits, cake, bread and

butter, mince meat, vegetables, etc., have been tried with

more or less success, but the composition of the food seems

to be of no practical moment, provided it does not nauseate the

patient. The addition oi raspberry syrup has been of some
service in obviating this difficulty, but it is seldom that

patients find the crude mixture too distasteful.

No fixed quantity has been given, but sufficient has been

used in each case to dilate the potential cavity of the stomach

to such an extent that the condition of the walls could be

deduced. The quantity, therefore, has varied from 2 ozs. to

* At lesst ' -vo caaeii of poisonini; occurred in America, but I have been
unable to tra. j the references. Bennecke and Hoffman (" Manchener
Medizinsche Wochenachrift," 1906, No. 19) recorded a fatal caae, the aymptomi
being auggeitive of nitrite poisoning, and nitrites were found both in the
blood and pericardial fluid. Later Biohmie proved that the administration of
bismuth sub-nitrate was followed by the appearance of nitrites in the focaa
and urine, but not in the blood.

t Specially prepared Barinm Sniphate in now often used and is quite nmtiM-
factory, except that it appears to be rather stimolating to the gaatrio muscle
and makes the detection of the duodenal irritation leits certain.
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J pint—in one case of delusions as to the shape of the stomach
a patient toul< 4 pints of custard mixed with bismuth carbonate

(8 ois.) with no ill-effects.

It is quite unnecessary to give purgatives in order to clear

out the bismuth after the examination. In large doses the

salt passes through unaltered and gives rise to neither

constipation nor diarrhoea.

(6) In oesophageal cases. The same food stuffs have
usually been employed in cEsophageal cases, but the consist-

ency has been varied according to the patient's statement as to

the ( haracter »i fot)d with which he has difficulty. Cachets

and capsules o( bismuth have been discarded, as it was found
that they gave quite unreliable evidence; in a healthy subject

a gelatine capsule was delayed half an hour at the cardiac

orifice in spite of copious draughts of water, while a delay of

many minutes was sometimes seen behind the aortic arch.

The fmssage of a solid bougie was watched in one case, but
its use appeared to be so dangerous that I have never again
employed this method.

8. Special Methods.

(a) Physical methods. The most useful special method
employed is the application of abdominal massage. This
practice, which I introduced about three years ago, has been
of the greatest service, since by its use it is almost invariably

possible to distinguish between alterations in the outline of the
stomach due to organic lesions and those due to spasm, and
where, as so frequently happens, there is a combination of

these two factors, a great deal of information may usually be
obtained as to the respective parts played by each in deter-

mining the shape of the resulting shadow.
Manipulation either by hand or more safely with a

wooden spoon (as suggested by Holzknecht) during the

examination, has frequently given information as to the fixity

or otherwise of various parts of the stomach, but care is needed
in making deductions as it is exceedingly easy to mistake
displacement of the contents for displacement of the stomach
wall itself.
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Inflattnff the .stomach by means of sodium bicarbonate and
tartaric acid distends the fundus, and has occasionally yielded

information as to this portion of the cavity, but, owinj; to the

impossibility of excludinff gastric ulcer, it has seldom been

used.

In the early cases, when good definition of tlie greater

curvature could not be obtained, I found that injecting air

per rectum was of some value, and in a few cases this method
showed up small irregularities that would otherwise have

escaped notice.

A mixture of bismuth and lycopodiu«n has been tried for

more clearly demonstrating the level of fl Uis, but its use ". as

unnecessary and it has been abandoned.

Capsule.s made of gold-beater skin containing bismuth

have been given, in order to test the digestive power of the

gastric juice (suggested by Schwartz). I found that it was
not possible to determine at what time the capsules ruptured

and also that very frequently they wc.-e broken during deglu-

tition. As no other bismuth could be given until the

observations on these capsules were completed their use has

been abandoned.

(6) Actions of drugs. The only drugs that have been

examined to any extent liave been sodium bicarbonate, bella-

donna, valerian, asafoetida, and alcohol.

Valerian and asafoetida have been found to diminish tonic

action in proportion as patients found them distasteful.

Those who disliked the smell or taste most showed the

greatest loss of tone. Alcohol, on the other hand, tended to

increase tonic action, the increase being more or less propor-

tionate to the patient's appreciation of the alcohol (whisky)

used in the experiments.

Belladonna acted in an uncertain manner. In some cases

of spasm it caused complete relaxation, while in others it had
little or no effect. In one or two cases of excessive peristalsis

this symptom was checked by its action. No cases of exces-

sive secretion have been tested with this drug as yet.

Sodium bicarbonate has also been found to check excessive
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and painful peristalsis in a wonderful way in a proportion of
cases, while in others it has produced no effect. I have also
lately introduced the use of this drug for testing, in a very
rough but liandy manner, the quantity of free acid in the
stomach. In healthy subjects there is well-marked evolution
of carbon dioxide, but in every case of marked hypersecretion
there has been much more profuse production of gas.
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CHAPTER III-

DIAGNOSIS OF AFFECTIONS OF THE
CESOPHAGUS.

Possibly none of the many striking conditions that are

revealed by x-rays is so dramatic as the demonstration of

oesophageal obstruction. A dogmatic positive or negative

diagnosis is expected and is freely given by the radiographer,

and it is usually accepted by the physician, for it is a gener-

ally accepted axiom that it is a case of either ' guilty ' or ' not

guilty,' and that if the bismuth food passes freely down the

oesophagus there cannot be any obstruction. This is not

the case, for ' obstruction ' is a relative term and depends on

three distinct factors, i.e., (i) the consistency of the food in

relation to (2) the degree of obstruction and (3) the power of

the oesophageal peristalsis, aided by the action of gravity.

The oesophagus, unlike the rest of the alimentary tract,

has approximately only one function namely to act as a high-

way from the mouth to the stomach, and anything that

interferes with this function causes the symptom of

oesophageal obstruction, which may arise from a variety of

causes. It is frequently the first and only sign of such serious

conditions as new growths and aneurisms, while comparatively

innocent lesions may give rise to precisely the same trouble.

I am convinced that in some of these latter, the patient's life

would have been saved by a gastrostomy if the operation had

not been put off too long on the supposition that it was due to

malignant disease, and that it was not worth operating except

to avert death from starvation.

The methods of investigation available and their limitations.

Of the bougie it is difficult to write with patience. It is an

act of crude barbarity to pass such an instrument for diagnostic

purposes into a tube who.se walls may be the seat of simple or

malignant ulceration or even eroded by an aneurism, if other
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less dangerous methods are available. The bougie is a most
useful surgical instrument, and in a large proportion of cases
it is the right instrument to employ for surgical purposes, but
for diagnosis there is no other such barbaric relic in the whole
of medicine or surgery. Plummer's method* of passing a
bougie, threaded on a swallowed string, seems to be the only
safe way of employing this instrument.

The oesophagoscope, on the other hand, reveals the whole
of the track down which it travels but that is all. It is blind
to conditions around the oesophagus and may be passed, all

unsuspectingly, within a fraction of an aneurism or growth that

by its pressure is causing difficulty in swallowing.

The ar-ray method shows the shadow of the food in the
oesophagus. It does not show the oesophagus itself, but it

reveals the presence of aneurisms and large new growths,
while from the shape and behaviour of the food shadow much
may be learned as to the nature of the lesion that gives rise to

the symptom. Moreover, it has two very great advantages,
it is entirely free from danger and it involves no distressing

manipulative procedure.

The Causes of (Esophageal Obstrlttion.

1

.

Those due to pressure from without.

2. Those due to changes in the walls themselves.

.1. Foreign bodies.

4. Reflex causes.

(i) Due to external pressure. (Oesophageal compression.)

(a) Aneurism.

(6) New growth in the neck, mediastinum, or lungs.

(c) Enlarged glands.

(d) Spinal abscess and new growths arising from the

vertebral column.

(e) Bronchocele.

The diagnosis of these conditions does not fall within the

scope of this thesis and is therefore omitted.

*H S. PInmmer, Monrnal of American Medical Awsociation," Augnut, IflOS,
und June, 1910 ; J. S. Mayer, Md., October, 1910.
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(2) Due to causes on the walls themselves.

(a) New growths.

(b) Ulceration, with spasmodic contraction.

(c) Cicatrization, following ulceration from caustics and

acids, syphilis, etc.

It is seldom that these cases can be separated from one

another. The growths are usually too small to cause any

distinct shadow, while cicatrization, ulceration, and spasmodic

contractions give exactly similar appearances. Belladonna

is of some value in relaxing the spasmodic element in these

cases I find, but it is not sufficiently reliable in causing relaxa-

tion of spasm to be of much value in diagnosis.

In this group of causes there are nearly always two

factors to consider, i.e., the organic and the spasmodic, and

I cannot too strongly insist on the importance of this latter

element which is often responsible for almost the whole of

the symptomatic disturbance.

The oesophagus, like the rest of the alimentary tract, is

highly sensitive, and a small abrasion or ulceration may set

up a spasm of such severity and persistence that complete

obstruction may result. The severity of the spasm appears

to depend, not on the size of the ulcer, but upon its irritability,

for I examined a case on the day following operation for

removal of an eroded penny that had been lodged in the

oesophagus for four months, and found only the slightest

delay with quite thick food, whereas in another case, which

was examined by the oesophagoscope, I found complete

obstruction with dilatation although only a very small ulcer

wr 1. I believe that simple, or peptic ulceration of the

a fus is of far more frequent occurrence than is

coi. .ily taught.

It is in this type of case that the stage of dilatation with

leakage or temporary recovery is sometimes seen, and a

certain number of cases of simple ulceration are met with in

which the passing of a bougie may so stretch the base of the

ulcer that healing and complete relief of all symptoms may
follow, as I have seen on two occasions, one of the patients

being a man of over seventy.
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The use of the boupie should never be attempted unless
the bismuth shadow shows a definite funnel-shape at its lower
end; a bougie may wander in an amazing fashion far away
from the opening into the passage. Force must never be
used, and even with the gentlest manipulation a round-nosed
bougie may pass into an ulrer and down between the mucous
and muscular coats, giving a sense of absence of obstruction
that, in one of the cases I examined, led to the death of the
patient from dire<-t septic extension to the lungs.

U) Foreign bodies in the oesophagus.

-Most foreign bodies thai are found in the c^sophagus are
npaque to the .r-rays and the bismuth method of examination
is unnecessary for their detection. Plum-stones, fish-bones,
and certain kinds of tooth-plates however, throw no shadow
that can be distinguished, and in a few of these cases I have
been able to demonstrate their presence by obse ving the
behaviour of the bismuth fcxid as it found its way past them.
In some cases the stream was divided, in others portions of
bismuth were left adherent to, or in pockets about, the foreign
body. On the whole, however, the detection of these trans-
lucent bodies has not been satisfactory.

(4) Reflex causes.

(a) New growths and inflammatory lesions of the larynx
and in the neck.

(/') Ulceration and new growths of the cardiac end of the
stomach.

(c) Neurotic and hysterical,

(a) New growths and inflammatory lesions of the larynx
and in the neck are readily diagnosed by other methods, and
it is very exceptional that the .c-ray examination is of any
value except in demonstrating that, although the food enters
the pharynx, it does not get inid the oesophagus.

(b) I'Iceration and new growths of the cardiac end of the
stomach, when situated close to the cardiac orifice may give
rise to very marked obstruction, (figs. 6 and 8.) In one case a
healed ulcer, two inches from the orifice, was the only patho-
logical condition noted post-mortem in a case where the
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patient showed all the signs of extreme dilatation of the

oesophagus. This had led to such weakness that the patient

died from the shock of the of>eration of gastrostomy. In

another case, where marked dilatation had taken place and no

food appeared to enter the stomach, advanced carcinoma was

found, but it did not involve the orifice which appeared to be

quite patent and normal in all respects. In both these cases,

although dilatation of the oesophagus had occurred, the post-

mortem reports state that the oesophagus was not dilated.

*(c) Neurotic and hysterical. I have seen no cases in which

this diagnosis was confirmed, but neurotic patients frequently

gave trouble by stating that they could not swallow.

Persuasion and distraction of the attention, however, usually

overcame this difficulty and demonstrated the nature of the

case.

The Stages of oesophageal Obstruction.

Wh?>tever the cause the result is the same and there are

three definite stages, not only in the «-ray appearances, but

also in the clinical history of the cases.

Stage 1. Difficulty in swallowing. (Most marked in upper

part of the oesophagus.)

This is the stage of difficulty in swallowing. The patient

has not lost weight but gives a history of some difficulty in

swallowing, especially when he tries to eat his food fast and
without mastication. Usually there is little or no pain,

provided he masticates carefully and eats slowly, but he often

states that he has to force each mouthful down separately.

On examination with the ordinary type of bismuth

porridge it is probable that, at the most, a little delay is noted

at one particular part. If, on the other hand, we make up

'Recently I ww • cue in which it wai evident that the patient had to posh
eaoh moatbfnl down the ceiophagus by sheer fotcefnl deglutition a» far a« the
level of the clavicle. There was evitfently no obstruction beyond this point,
the food passed down qnite freely and easily and not a trace was left adhering
to the walls, while in the upper third traces of the food remained for a long
time. It was quite clear there was paralysis in the upper third, while the
lower two-thirds were onite normal. On making enquiry from Professor Elliott
Smith, I found that he had just traced out a dual nerve supply arising from two
separate nuclei in the medulla, while the same observati<m nad been made Inr

Van Gehucbten and Molhant 6 months previously (" Le Nevraxe," June, IS,

1812, p. 86).
' '
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our bread and milk with lumps in it and make the patient eat
it quickly, we may find that there is definite delay at this same
point, and occasionally one sees a violent peristaltic wave
squeeze the food almost into a ball and force it through the

obstruction.

The oesophagus is called upon to do an excessive amount
of work, consequently hypertrophy occurs—it is the stage of

compensatory hypertrophy, and for the time being compen-
sation is established.

li t

f :i

Stage 2. Pain after swallowing. (Not so well-marked in

the lower as in the upper parts of the oesophagus.)

This is the stage of painful deglutition and the patient has
begun to lose flesh. He states that he cannot swallow solids

at all and that even gruel sometimes regurgitates into his

mouth but he never actually vomits. The pain after swallow-
ing of food is the main feature, and it is his dread of eating,

far more than the actual obstruction, that leads to the wasting,
for although the food he eats is eventually forced through,
yet the pain is such that he prefers starvation.

On examination there is definite delay at the point of

obstruction; there is seldom any mistake in the diagnosis
unless some such thin mixture as milk and bismuth is used,
which may pass through unobstructed. The food is held up,
it cannot pass on, and the oesophageal walls bring all their

peristaltic power to bear on the obstruction, and as the power-
ful waves move downwards, the food being unable to pass
through the obstruction escapes upwards in a narrow stream
through the descending contraction. When one sees the
picture one is not surprised that it is the stage in which pain is

the marked feai.,re—it is sometmes so marked that it suggests
a life and death struggle. The waves are not a continuous
succession of contractions; it is a case of one great effort
followed by a period of comparative rest while the muscle
braces itself up for another powerful contraction. This
curious intermittent feature of the contractions is, I believe,
characteristic of failing compensation, not only in the
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oesophagus but also in the stomach, in certain stages of

pyloric obstructior*.

In this stage the compensation is failing and hypertrophy

is about to give place to dilatation.

Stage 3. Dilatation.

(Naturally, in cases where the obstruction is high up and

the oesophagus has no 'rom to dilate, this stage is not so

well marked as in the lower two-thirds of its course.)

Clinically, it is the stage of starvation and the patient is

rapidly losing flesh, but the pain and difficulty in and after

swallowing are comparatively slight, so that the patient feels

and often becomes better for a time. There is no longer any

actual difficulty in making the food pass down, but sooner or

later it is brought up again—the lower down the obstruction

and the greater the degree of dilatation the longer will the

food be retained, so much so that in marked cases a diagnosis

of pyloric obstruction is not at all infrequently made. In one

of these cases quite considerable quantities of bismuth were

found in the dilated pouch that extended above the diaphragm

two days after it had been given, and the patient gave a

history of having recognised in his vomitus, food that he had

taken some days previously. Indeed, in a few cases, it is

absolutely impossible to recognise whether the trouble is

oesophageal or gastric, for the food returned from such a

pouch has the same acid smell as gastric vomit, and fermenta-

tion takes place just as readily in a dilited oesophagus as it

does in the stomach in pyloric obstruction. Moreover, the

ston'-i'-h tube may give most misleading information, for

inst .d of stopping at the obstruction it may just as readily

pass into the pouch, whose thin walls give little sense of resist-

ance. I have seen a tongue, i) inches long, pushed out from

a sac over the dome of the diaphragm by the sheer weight of

the tube in a fraction of a second, in a case where an entry in

the notes stated that bougies had been passed into the

stomach. On more than one occasion I have found complete

obstruction in cases diagn^ -ed as carcinoma of the stomach,

•
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on the evidence of the chemical examination of a test meal

that could not possibly have been in the stomach.

It would be expected that this state of affairs could not

last long, but when the cause is in part spasmodic, the com-

plete relaxation of the tone that allows the dilatation also

relaxes the spasm, and this is often the most important

element in the obstruction. When the cause is not rapidly

progressive, a cycle may be established reverting between the

second and third stages. Such cases are sometimes due to

simple or peptic ulceration, which I believr lo be of niof

frequent occurrence than is commonly supposed. The ulcer

causes a spasmodic obstruction that follows through the usual

three stages till dilatation is established. After a time the

oesophagus is too worn out to keep up its spasmodic contrac-

tion in spite of the source of irritation, and relaxation takes

place so that food passes through. Soon the muscle recovers

its n.>wer and contracts on the ulcerated surface and again the

spas.ii is |>roduced. In the larger number of cases however,

a compromise is effected and there is no definite cycle, a more

or less permanent condition of dilatation with leakage being

the result, so that the patient lives in comparative comfort but

in a state of semi-starvation.

On examination, no matter what the consistency of the

food, it simply flows into the oesophagus and lies in the

dilated sac, for there are no peristaltic waves of sufficient force

to disturb it. If the sac is called upon to hold more than a

certain quantity, either the patient must vomit or the sac must
dilate still further. Sometimes dilatation is carried to an

extreme, especially in the lower part of the oesophagus. The
pouch distends along the line of least resistance which is by
displacement of the lung and burrows forward over the

dome of the diaphragm, occasionally even displacing the

heart to some extent.

Pathologically, it is the stage where compensation has
failed. The fight in which the musculature has called up all

its reserves has ended in defeat. The hypertrophied wall is

dilated, thinned out, and incapable of effective contraction.

One would expect that at the post-mortem we should find this
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state of affairs as in lifp, but it is very seldom that it is recorded

in the post>mortem notes. The only explanation I can

suggest is, that although the orsophagus has been so distorted

during life, in death the same conditions do not exist.

Probably rigor mortis and the contraction of the elastic

elements of the muscle restore the oesophagus to a semblance

of the normal.

Like all involuntary muscles the oesophagus has a wonder-

ful power of recovery, and even a grossly dilated oesophagus

may completely recover its activity and tone in a very short

tinie if rest can be secured, ».«•.. if the obstruction can be

reduced or feeding carried on by some other method. In one

patient, a woman, in whom the oesophageal shadow was noted

as two inches in diameter, the obstruction yielded of its own

accord, and when I saw her a week later it was impossible,

even with solid food, to note any abnormality.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE NORMAL STOMACH.

The anatomy of the soft parts, as seen in the dissecting

room, is not necessarily a true index to the condition found

in life, and although the stomach is retort-shaped after death

or on the operating table, it is a very different organ as it

fulfils its functions in life and with the patient in the upright

position. Like the rest of the alimentary canal it is tubular,

more or less J shaped, and almost entirely to the left of the

middle line. The lowest part reaches to about the level of

the umbilicus* and the pylorus is perhaps an inch higher and

slightly to the right of the middle line, but these data are

approximate only, as in practice it is found that even in

patients who do not know what indigestion is, the shape of

the shadow differs widely. Generally speaking, this is due to

defective tonic action, and therefore it is essental that this

property of the gastric muscle should be grasped before any

attempt is made to detect pathological changes.

The increased capacity for food is obtained by lateral

expansion of the tube, which should hold its contents up

against the action of gravity at a fixed level, and it is the tonic

action (see page 24) of the gastric muscle that is responsible

for this maintenance of the fluid level in the upright position.

The lowest border should not move wth respiration, and

compensation for diaphragmatic movement is automatically

taken up by the stomach walls.

In a paper t before the Electro-therapeutic section of the

Royal Society of Medicine, I showed that the contents are not

churned up but take up their positions according to their

specific gravities, except in the pars pylorica when the peris-

talsis is active ; consequently air always occupies the fundus,

* The level of the nmbilicuB is praetioally the same as that of the iliac crests,

so that there is no need to place a coin or other mark on this point to show its

position.

t "Proc. Roy. Soc. Med.," Feb., 1909.
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and the heavier food gravitates to the lowest part. Hence

the bismuth food outlines the lowest border in all cases.

The fundus occupies the left cupola of the diaphragm and

usually contains air which shows as a light area below the

shadow of the heart.

If the stomach is empty, the air appears as an ovaljsbadow,

while if there is a quantity of food in the stomach, the shadow

represents the arc of a circle, its lower border being a straight

line which can be demonstrated as fluid by watching the

ripples on its surface on shaking the patient.

The ' - jty stomach is a potential space, and into it the

bismut, passes. The weight of a single mouthful may

not b. . .
• «nt to canalize the potential cavity for a little

time anu hence the food, stays in the upper part just below

the air, but as more is given the shadow is seen passing

downwards to the lowest point, and after a short time the

pyloric antrum is filled. After two or three mouthfuls have

been swallowed the shape of the shadow should be like the

letter 'J,* and as more food is given the increased capacity is

obuined by the lateral expansion of the shadow, and not by

any appreciable drop in the position of the lowest border, or

raising of the upper level of the shadow.*

It has been stated that the shadow of the bismuth filled

stomach does not represent the normal shape ; that the actual

weight of the food causes a distorted appearance. This,

however, can be easily disproved by giving an ordinary meal

and then watching a thin watery suspension of bismuth

permeate the ordinary food. The shape of the organ obtained

in this way differs in no detail from that obtained with the

usual bismuth method.

I have found that in infants the shape of the organ is

much more globular and during the first year of life is com-

paratively spherical, but as the child assumes the upright

• The description of the normal itomach u purposely T»gue—it i« ••

fruitlew to apply the precirion of descriptive anatomy to such •BOMan a« ii

would be to give exact figures and shapes for an indiarubberOMWi' *"

capacay varies from aero to many pints, while its shape u d^^MF ""
only by iU tonic action ud the quantity of food it contauis but |^ny me

pnMare of the other intra-abdominal organs, particularly by the W^^^ "'

absence of gas in the splenic flesnre. ^^l

< II
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position the stomach elongates. It is not, however, till near

the age of puberty that the lower border descends to the

umbilicus.

The stomach is not a fixed organ and it is easily displaced

by even slight forces. For instance if the spier i^ tiexure is

distended with gas the stomach may be displaced to the right,

or if the patient's abdomen is pressed upon, the lowest border

may be moved upwards by two inches or more.

This is the description of the normal stomach, but, as I

have already said, it is by no means always found in persons

who have never suffered from any gastric trouble. It is a fact

that the stomach may present an appearance that is far from

normal and yet fulfil its functions perfectly. The part played

by tonic action or defective tonic action in the appearances

seen is the key note to correct interpretation in these cases,

and will therefore be considered.

Tonic actioti.

The upper border of the contents should be about the

cardiac orifice, and the increased capacity for more food

should be obtained by a w idening of the tube. (See figs. 1 1 to

14.) Tonic action, therefore, may be defined as the constant

contraction of the stomach which maintains the contents in

tubular form, i.e., it is an automatic contraction that counter-

balances the action of gravity on the stomach contents. In

the recumbent position therefore, the tonic action is not called

upon to anything like the same extent, and it seems reason-

able to suppose that the benefit received by patients suffering

from, atony from rest in bed is due, in part at least, to the

relief of the constant strain on this function.

A thorough understanding of this property of the muscle

is invaluable in gastric radioscopy. Tone is a property of

the living muscle, and is therefore not seen either in the post-

mortem room or as a rule on the operating table. iLis under

^vL- tlie control of the central nervous system, and may alter very

rapidly. For instance, everyone knows the sinking feeling

that accompanies nausea, sudden fear, and disgusting smells,

and in these conditions I have invariably found that this sink-

ing sensation in the abdomen is accompanied by an acttuil
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relaxation of the tone, and consequently by a drop in the

level of the lower border of the stomach, while an increase in

the tone accompanies the actual process of vomiting and

retching. I have made many experiments on tonic action

with various drugs such as valerian and asafoetida, and the loss

of tone seemed to be in direct proportion to the disgust in

almost every case.

Loss of tone is often associated with loss of appetite, while

appreciation of food tends not only to stimulate the flow of

gastric juice, as we know, but also to increase the tone.

Peristalsis.

It should be possible to make out the peristaltic move-

ments in all except very stout patients, and they appear to be

always present from the time food enters the stomach till it is

empty. The waves start opposite the cardiac orifice and

sweep along the greater curvature, gaining in force as they

approach the pylorus.
"

On the lesser curvature the waves are not seen so high

up. When they actually segment the bismuth shadow,

some distance from the pylorus, the peristalsis is more

powerful than normal, but peristalsis is so variable that

no conclusions should be drawn from this sign, unless the

waves are persistently noted as excessive on several occasions.

The persistent absence of peristalsis in a stomach otherwise

normal in appearance but containing retained food, is

associated with extensive ulceration—usually malignant-

involving the pyloric region and giving rise to obstruction.

Naturally, in a thinned out at* stomach, the peristalsis

is likely to be much less powerful than in a normal stomach,

but even in extreme cases, when the lowest part is almost in

the pelvis, perisUlsis can always be elicited by massage. In

these -ases it is difficult to observe the movements, the shadow

of the sacrum and ilium obstruct the view, and unless the

«-ray tube is working well it may be -possible to make certain

of this point.

Reverse peristalsis is very seldom seen in this country and

whea met with it indicates gross pathological changes, usually

at the pylorus, but I have only seen it in six cases.
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The control of the pylorus.

By means of giving sodium bicarbonate and observing the

evolution of carbon dioxide, the acidity of the gastric contents
can be roughly estimated, and it is certainly not in those cases

in which the evolution of gas is greatest that the pylorus opens
most freely, but in the class of case that I have styled ' duo-
denal irritation ' (p. 55). In this type of case the food is seen

passing out almost at once into the duodenum and continuing
to pass on until the stomach is empty ; one does not see any
hypersecretion and the evolution of gas is not more than in

healthy people. It looks therefore as if the degree of acidity

of the gastric contents is not Ue determining factor.

Such evidence as I have seems to prove that fatty

foods tend to remain longer in the stomach than the carbo-

hydrate and proteid meals usually employed, but I have not

noted any difference in this respect between the porridge and
bread and milk bismuth meals.

The rapid emptying in the duodenal cases is most striking.

Not only does the food go through more rapidly but also the

pyloric relaxation seems to be much more complete than in

the healthy subject, with the result that quite large quantities

pass through at a time and are easily seen on the fluorescent

screen, in contrast with the finer division and thin stream in

which the food leaves the stomach in perfectly healthy

subjects, which can only be detected on the fluorescent screen

under the most favourable conditions. In a certain number
of these I have also noted that the pylorus did not open at

once and no food was seen passing through for perhaps ten

minutes, but when once shadows were seen in the duodenum,
the stomach began to empty rapidly as if the mere
presence of food in the duodenum brought about pyloric

relaxation. In every case of actual ulceration of the

duodenum this rapid emptying has been noted, whether the

meal was made up of bread and milk or of porridge.

Distending the duodenum does not bring about closure of

the pylorus, rather the reverse, so far as I can tell from obser-

vations on a limited number of cases in which this portion of

the intestine has been overloaded either artificially by giving
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a very large m'^al, or pathologically by reason of cicatrization.

These observations suggest very strongly that the control

of the pylorus is regulated by some sensory mechanism in the

duodenum, and an irritable state of this part of the gut,

whether intrinsic or reflex, tends to abnormal pyloric relaxa-

tion. In two cases this relaxation was so marked that I

actually pressed a large quantity of food through the sphincter

by manipulating the stomach through the abdominal wall.

The control of peristalsis and tonic action.

As 1 have pointed out,* I believe that tonic action and

peristalsis are entirely separate and independent muscu r

functions. The evidence on which this opinion is based j

that even in the cases where a.ony was most marked, peris-

talsis was quite well seen, while in a limited number of

instances (type 2 of chronic pyloric obstruction)! an exactly

opposite state of affairs was found, i.e., perfect tonic action

with complete and persistent absence of pe'istalsis.

That both of these functions are influenced by the central

nervous system has been demonstrated in a variety of ways.

For instance, tonic action and even spasmodic contractions

have been relaxed when patients have been frightened. When

patients have become faint I have nearly always had warning

by seeing a sudden relaxation of tonic action—an observation

that has sometimes saved the patient from a nasty fall. If

there are a number of observers present the patient tends to

become nervous, and often I have failed to demonstrate exces-

sive peristalsis and hypertonic conditions that were invariably

present when I carried out the observations by myself. The

influence of nauseating smells in causing relaxation of tone

has already been referred to.

•Proc Roy. Soc. Med., Electro-Therapeutic Section, Feb., 1909, P- 9.

t In advanced cases of pyloric obstruction two definite and widely dinermg

typea are met. with and will be discussed in detail later (p. 33) :—

Type 1 Is far the most common. ITie stomach is extremely atomc and

lags down into the pelvis. Peristalsis may be quite active and yet the food

^pe 2. Is rare. The stonsch is normal in shape, but distended with

retained food, and the bismuth is seen in the stomach for 24 hours or

longer. Frequently in these cases no peristalsis is seen and no movement can

be evoked by mamge.

k
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In the early sta|;es of pyloric obstruction, as we should
expect, peristalsis is more marked than in health, but the

phenomenon of very active peristalsis and hypertony, in

association with an abnormally patent pylorus in cases of

duodenal ulcer and duodenal irritation, suggest, that these

functions of the musculature are also influenced by some
reflex connection with the duodenum.

In the cases referred to as type 2, of chronic pyloric

obstruction, we have complete absence of peristalsis. Neither

massage nor electrical stimulation seem to be of any avail in

eliciting contractions. In these cases also an almost

hypertonic condition persists and is quite uninfluenced by
attempting to induce nausea. It is most striking that it is

only in this class of case that neither of these functions can

be influenced by any means I have tried, and the inference is

that the nerve supply which regulates them is cut off. The
ictual pathological lesion found has always been of an exten-

sive nature involving the lesser curvature in the pyloric

region, and presumably this is where the nerve supply passes

into the stomach from the duodenum, either directly or

through sympathetic gangl-;-. The injury to these nerves

produces a complete absence of peristalsis while tonic action

is very pronounced, a condition that is in marked contrast to

the usual atonic condition found in type i of chronic pyloric

obstruction. It looks, therefore, as if tonic action is

an intrinsic muscular endowment, or that there are centres

controlling this function in the stomach wall itself or connect-

ing with the vagus and acting in a similar manner to the

centres in the lumbar enlargement for the regulation of

micturition. In the vast majority of chronic pyloric obstruc-

tion cases, I have found that peristalsis is present and that the

stomach is atonic. In some of these the pathological condi-

tions were precisely similar to those found in the rarer type of

case. If therefore my deductions are correct, it seems

probable that the production of one or other type depends on
whether or not these communicating nerve fibres are inter-

fered with by the progress of the disease.
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Notes on Cases in which the Operation revealed a

Normal Stomach. (Casts on p. jg).

In the cases filed under this head are included only those

in which no abnormality involving the stomach was found at

the operation, with the exception of the duodenal cases, and

those in which the x-ray picture of ' duodenal irritation ' was

present, which have been tabulated under a separate heading.

For a description of the normal stomach, see p. 23.

In many apparently normal stomachs a certain degree of

spasmodic contraction of the middle of the body was noted,

but in most of them the application of massage to the abdomen

relaxed the spasm at once, while in a small number, notably

Nos. 369 and 398, the contraction was thought to be organic

in origin n^^ it could not be relaxed by massage or the adminis-

tration of belladonna. In case 398 this spasm persisted, and

was so definite that at my instance the surgeon again explored

and found nothing whatever to account for it ; while in case

369 the simple manipulation of the stomach at the operation

was sufficient to effect a perfect cure, and re-examination after

the laparotomy showed no trace of the contraction previously

noted.

Displacement of the lower part of the stomach is often

met with. The most common cause is distention of the colon

with air or faeces, and the examination 24 hours later will

nearly always make this point quite clear. Adhesions and

new growths are also factors in displacements, and the detec-

tion of these conditions depends, as a rule, on manipulation

of the organ, preferably when the colon is also filled with

bismuth. Under this heading are tabulated only those cases

in which the stomach itself was not involved by the lesion.

Case 296 is curious, in that several observers detected a

definite abdominal tumour near the pylorus. Radiographic-

ally I found no evidence of any abnormality, and no tumour

could be found at the operation.

Slight or even marked atony was noted fairly frequently

but was regarded rather as deficient physiological contraction

than as a pathological condition.
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CHAPTER V.

k

THE PATHOLOGICAL STOMACH.
ATONY*

Aton>, ..le failure of the muscle to maintain the tubular

form against the action of gravity, is a complication of many
pathological conditions of the stomach, and the part played

by atony in the resulting shadow of the bismuth meal must

be appreciated before we can diagnose other lesions c>f which

the atony is merely a complication.

In the mildest degree of atony, so frequently met with, the

food is held up for a short time, and then gradually gravitates

to the lowest part; there is, however, always some evidence

of the tubular formation remaining, even after a prolonged

period. In marked cases the food straightway gravitates to

the lowest part, and it is only the lowest border that is out-

lined. The picture of a really atonic stomach as seen upon

the screen shows that the bismuth meal, instead of being held

up in tubular form, sinks at once to the lowest point, where it

lies as in a sac. The whole bismuth meal quickly finds its

level in the lowest part, forming a more or less crescentic

shadow low down in the abdomen, and in extreme cases even

on a level with the pubes.

In such cases it is often difficult to persuade the patient to

take more than a very small quantity of the bismuth food,

but if he can be prevailed upon to do so, it is found that the

increased capacity is obtained by an increase in the vertical

depth of the shadow. In other words the stomach does not

contract upon its contents but appears to remain inert.

The manner in which the food enters the stomach suggests

that the walls of. the upper part are in contact, i.e., it flows

down in a thick stream. Sometimes, at the junction of the

middle and the upper third, the stream breaks off in thick

* Strictly tpatking atony thonld be coniidered with the normal stomach for

it ia a defective phynologioal action rather than a pathological condition.
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'blobs' which drop to the lowest point, like tar falling

through water, showing that there is already some food in

the lowfi i?art of the stomach keeping the walls apart, and

through which the bismuth food sii
?•!

Fallacies in the diagnotis of atony.

That the bismuth shadow only outlines the lowest part of

the stomach after a time does not necessarily indicate loss of

tone, for it must be remembered that the stomach itself will be

secreting juice, which, being lighter than the bismuth food,

will consequently rise above it. Hence, ahhough the tubular

form may be maintained, yet the upper part of the tube will

throw no shadow, because it contains none of the bismuth

mixture, for, as J have already said, there is no churning

action in the stomach except close to the pylorus.

For the same reason an atonic condition is suggested when

the stomach already contains food; the bismuth mixture

rapidly sinks through the stomach contents, which cannot be

seen, and hence only the lower border is outlined. The fact

of a full stomach is always suggested, however, before the

bismuth food is given by the shape of the air space, bounded

below by the upper margin of the fluid. Also, when the

bismuth food enters, it passes down more rapidly than when

canalizing a passage between the collapsed walls, and in a

manner that at once suggests a heavy substance falling

through a lighter. Moreover, when a considerable quantity

has been given, the shadow indicates that it is only the lower

part of a column that we see, and further information on this

point is easily obtained by pressing the stomach contents

upwards.

The lowest border of the stomach is well below the

umbilicus in atony, but this is no proof that the stomach is

atonic, for the whole organ is displaced when the diaphragm

is below its usual level. This condition—visceroptosis—is

most important, as it gives rise to severe gastric symptoms in

some cases.

In a certain number of cases where we find the lowest

border if the siomach far below the umbilicus, the tonic action

, m
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appears to be quite good. This condition is known as

gastroptosis.and it is said by Goldthwaite* that faulty posture

is the chief factor in its production. Certainly it can be

greatly improved by abdominal massage and exercises that

tend to increase the normal lumbar concavity, as I have

proved on several occasions.

It is a condition that places the gastric peristalsis at con-

siderable disadvantage. Since the plyorus is well above the

lowest part there is a tendency towards retention of food in

the stomach, which in its turn will lead to a constant strain

on the tonic action, and if this gives way, the lower border

falls still further with the result that there may be delay in

emptying.

Moreover, the transverse colon is attached to the lower

border of the stomach by the transverse mesocolon, and it

follows that in these cases this portion of the large intestine

is also found below the usual level. It is seldom that the

ascending and descending colon have any mesentery and con-

sequently there is a tendency to kinking of the large intestine

at both the splenic and hepatic flexures, although I am not

convinced that it actually occurs. As these patients appear

to suffer from constipation it is probable that mechanical

obstruction may play a part, and Goldthwaite believes that

this condition with its resulting constipation is the cause of

many diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis. He records

most encouraging cases in support of the treatment by

massage and exercises. In extreme cases he advises a short-

circuiting operation.

Frequently at operations the stomach which has appeared

at the *-rav examination to be quite normal is found as a

large flaccid sac, and vice versa. My explanation of this

discrepancy is that nausea, disgust, and fear, bring about

relaxation of tonic action, i.e., the stomach will tend to become

a large atonic sac, whereas I have always found that in the

act of retching or vomiting it is contracted up. Anasthetics

inhibit the action of the involuntary muscle of the stomach,

and consequently the condition found at the operation is that

•QoldU.w«iU. "Borton Med. »nd Surg. Journml." 1904 and May. 1806.
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in which the muscle happened to be when the anaesthetic acted

upon it, and is a most unreliable index to the natural

condition.

PYLORIC 0B8TRUCTI0H.
Obstruction is a relative term and dep ds not only on the

narrowing of the canal through which the food has to pass,

but on the vis a lergo. These are the two main factors, but

when the stomach is atonic there is also the static disability

resulting from the fact that the lowest part, in which the food
collects, is far below the pylorus.

It seems impossible at present, even with detailed notes of

all these 84 cases before me, to analyse with certainty the

various stages, as I have done in the case of oesophageal

obstruction—the part that loss of tonic action plays is so
difficult to determine. In the large majority the loss of tone
is a marked feature, but in a small number perfect tonic action

persists in spite of the most striking retention, hardly any of

the bismuth food having passed on in 24 hours. Apart from
these rare cases, which I shall refer to later, the stages are not
so difficult to separate, although there is no definite dividing
line between them :

—

A . In acute cases.

(i) It is very seldom that a really acute case is seen. I

have only seen two, but in both of these the writhing
and twisting of the stomach in its efforts to pass the

food out was a sight that is not readily forgotten.

In both of them it was a carcinoma of the plyorus

that was the cause of the trouble. The struggle

seems to be over in a short time and the fNcture

becomes that of a chronic obstruction in its third

stage, but whether under type i or type 2 I cannot
tell.

B. In chronic cases.

Type 1. (i) A normal stomach that exhibits rather active

peristalsis persistently and yet shows no signs of

emptying in, say, three-quarters of an hour. Such
a picture is rather suggestive of slight obstruction

D
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but far from diagnostic. In a certain number of

these cases hypersecretion has been noted. (See

p. 37-)

(2) A normal stomach that occasionally shows very powerful

waves (or successions of waves) of peristalsis with

periods of inactivity between, is suggestive that

peristaltic action is becoming worn out, and if this

sign is observed on one or two occasions it is practic-

ally certain that obstruction is present. I have seen

such peristalsis entirely checked both by tr. bella-

donnae and sodium bicarbonate, but the action of

neither of these drugs is constant in this respect.

There may be some delay in emptying but it is

seldom as long as six hours. These are the cases

most frequently met with in private practice and that

give most trouble in diagnosis.

(3) Retention of food is found when the peristalsis fails to

empty the stomach, and the patient nearly always

complains that >•' feels his 'food lying on his

stomach ' for hours. Tonic action is called into

play continuously, for the stomach is never empty,

and by degrees the organ becomes atonic. Owing

to the failure of tone, the stomach becomes stretched,

the muicle is thinned out and cannot produce peris-

taltic w ves of the same power as formerly. Not

only so, 3ut the work it is called upon to do in lifting

the foo< to the pylorus increases as the greater

curvature sags down towards the pelvis. Even

when the stomach becomes quite atonic, its lowest

border sometimes as low as the symphysis pubis, I

have very seldom, if ever, failed to see evidence of

peristalsis, provided the apparatus was working

efficiently. In one of these atonic cases I found quite

a quantity of bismuth food in the stomach five days

after it had been given, in spite of persistent vomit-

ing. (Figs. 18 and 20)

Type 2. I have no evidence whether or not the early

stages in these cases are the same as in type i, but
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the resulting ,r-ray picture is a most striking contrast.

Perfect tonic action is always present and yet the
stomach is invariably full of fluid, and presumably
this fluid is food. Peristalsis is entirely absent,

or there may be an occasional powerful wave.
The delayed emptying is just as marked as in the
atonic cases, and on examining the operative findings
I see that out of eight cases, six showed carcinoma
of th- pylorus (20, 31, 80, 309, 682, 698), while of the
two others one (208) is reported as an extensive ulcer
of the lesser curvature close to the pylorus, and the
other (313) showed marked cicatricial contraction, the
pylorus being one mass of fibrous tissue; precisely
similar lesions were found in some of the atonic
cases. Fig. 21 is a good example of this type.

In the latter stages then, pyloric obstruction gives rise to
retention of food, and the diagnosis rests on the determination
of this fact. The detection of retained food in the stomach
when the bismuth examination is made is of some importance
and will therefore be considered.

If the tone of the stomach is good we can see a broad fluid
line below the air, which ripples and splashes when the
patient is shaken, even though he has been starved for several

hours previously. On giving bismuth food a stream of dense
shadows is seen falling from the cardiac orifice down to the
lowest part of the stomach—like pitch dropping through
water. Naturally, only the lower border is outlined, and on
giving more food it is noted that the shadow suggests that the
bismuth is only indicating the lower part of the vertical column
of the stomach contents. The peristaltic waves are sometimes
excessive and when we see very powerful waves that are
followed by a period of inactivity it is practically certain that

obstruction is present, but of course all such observations
must be confirmed.

When the tone of the stomach is defective the retained
food sinks to the lower part and there is nothing, except the
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way in which the food drops to the lowest part (see fig. 17,

p. 30), to indicate the presence of the retained food. The

picture is simply that of an atonic stomach in which peristalsis

is more violent than one would expect in a thinned-out organ.

Retention of bismuth food is the result of pyloric obstruc-

tion and Rieder laid it down that the whole of a bismuth meal

should have left the stomach within five hours. For diagnostic

purposes this is a good enough guide, but I never report

definite obstruction unless the delay is well marked. In

hospital practice eight hours retention is my standard, but,

in the vast majority of the cases recorded, some food was still

present in the stomach after 24 hours. In private practice

six hours is my standard, but I always repeat the observation

on at least one occasion to verify this finding when the

margin of delay is so small. It is quite possible that in the

early stages there may be rapid emptying as was noted in

case 126 in which an operation nine months later showed

quite well marked pyloric obstruction.

Bad teeth and septic conditions of the mouth must be

attended to before any reliance can be placed on these data.

I have seen a case cured by removal of carious stumps in

which quite a large quantity of food was still present in the

stomach after 24 hours.

Notes on Cases of Pyloric Obstruction.

(Cases on p. 89.)

The large number of cases that fall under this head is most

striking. In 84 out of 270 cases Included in this tabulation,

pyloric obstruction was verified by the operative findings.

No attempt has been made to separate out the malignant

cases from the non-malignant, as so large a number were on

the border line, and nothing but a microscopic examination

would have determined the cause of the obstruction. As yet,

the t-ray examination reveals the mere fact of obstruction,

and does not give any definite clue as to the nature of the

lesion except when a portion of the gastric cavity is obliterated

—such cases have been tabulated in Class 5. From the

surgical point of view, however, the nature of the disease is
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of secondary importance as compared with the knowledge
that there is obstruction present and that the patient can
almost certainly be relieved, for a time at any rate, no matter
what the cause may be. It is worthy of note in this connec-
tion, that in some cases that were undoubtedly malignant, the
patient's general condition improved in a manner that was
quite as striking as in the non-malignant cases. Not only
so but the (Kttients have, in one or two instances, been in

perfect health when enquiry was made six months and even
two years later.

The large number of instances of spasmodic and organic
contractions of the body of the stomach, in connection with
pyloric obstruction, is discussed on p. 46.

HYPERSECIIETIOH.

I have met with a number of cases in which all the appear-
ances of a normal stomach were present but, after perhaps a
quarter of an hour, all the bismuth food occupied the lower
part of the stomach, while the upper part contained nothing
but thin fluid—the gastric secretion. Such a picture indicates

excessive secretion, and in the few cases that have been sub-
mitted to operation an ulcer near the pylorus has been found.
The marked acidity of these excessive secretions is very readily

demonstrated by giving sodium bicarbonate and watching
the rapid increase of the air space in the fundus. The active

secretion cannot be detected when there is atony. Fig. 15

represents the appearance seen when secretion is very

excessive.

Notes on Ulcers of the Pyloric Region.

(Cases on p. 84.)

The pars pylorica contains comparatively little of the

bismuth food at a time and its shadow is therefore not so easy

to see as that of the large mass in the body of the stomach.

Moreover, the opacity of the vertebral column is superimposed

and renders it almost impossible to make certain of details.

As yet, I have never seen a case in which I obtained any
definite evidence of ulceration from the appearance of the pars
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pylorica itself, but there are several signs that point towards
the presence of an active ulcer in this region. There is no
hard and fast line between the cases of ulceration with spasm
and those of organic obstruction of the pylorus, and in the

following list of cases I have included only those in which

there was either no really excessive peristalsis, no delay in

emptying, or no marked cicatrization of the pylorus found at

the operation.

In some of the earlier cases no indication of any patholo-

gical condition was recognised. Most of these have remained

in their original class (Class iv), i.e., under ulcers of the body

of the stomach. It is only recently that I have made the

observation that hypersecretion can be easily detected radio-

graphically. The number of cases that have been operated

on so far is comparatively small, but in those cases where

this phenomenon was well marked the operative findings have

shown active ulceration close to the pylorus. Unfortunately

there are degrees of hypersecretion, and in the less marked

cases the sign certainly does not necessarily indicate ulcera-

tion ; moreover, the ulceration of malignant disease will give

rise to the same sign. At the present time I am investigating

this subject and have found, as expected, that on neutral-

ising the secretion with a solution of sodium bicarbonate,

there is apparently a far less profuse liberation of CO, in the

carcinomatous cases than in those which are probably due lo

ulceration. Although the number of cases is rather small I

have now little hesitation in suggesting a diagnosis of pyloric

ulceration^ if ;

—

(i) the stomach is normal, (a) the peristalsis is

rather active, (3) no shadows are seen passing through the

duodenum, (4) there is very rapid secretion which gives off

CO, freely.

It will be noted that the picture, as stated, differs widely

from that seen in duodenal ulceration, (p. 54.)

i|



CHAPTER VI.

GASTRIC ULCER AND HOL R-GLASS STOMACH.
(Organic and spasmodic.)

(i) Ulcers of the fundus of the stomach are rare but two
cases that I examined came to the post-mortem room. One
was a small cicatrized ulcer about two inches from the cardiac

orifice on the anterior wall, the other a malignant ulceration

of the fundus that did not involve the cardiac orifice. In both

of these cases the only symptom noted at the time of

examination was oesophageal obstruction and in both there

was very marked distension of the lower end. ?n one

of them a large quantity of bismuth food remained in the

oesophagus and was found there 34 hours later and this )n

spite of the fact that the patient had been 'vomiting' and

that at the post-mortem there was no trace of obstruction or

of any pathological change at the cardiac orifice itself. I

think it is highly probable that many of the cases of 'cardio-

spasm ' recorded by Plump i"-" and others are in reality due

to ulcers n<?ar the cardiac orifice.

(3) Ulcers of the pylorus give rise to spasmodic contraction

of the pylorus. The actual obstruction in some cases is so

marked and so persistent that the stomach may become

completely atonic, extending to 4 or 5 inches below the

umbilicus, while only a very small quantity of the food is

passed out in 24 hours. Later on the ulceration leads to

cicatrization but as yet the «-ray method does not yield us

any information as to the importance of one or other factor

in the production of the obstruction. In a few cases of

active ulceration close to the pylorus one has noted very

marked and rapid secretion of gastric juice, which is very

easily detected as it lies above the bismuth food. (See p. 37.)

* H. 8. PlnmoMr, "Journal of American Madieal AMOciation," Angnst, IDUt
and Jnne, 1910; J. 8. Mayer, (Mrf.. October. ISIO.
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(3) An til ( r of ii'i Hidy ot iIh.- stomach is nearl\ always

in an irritab i condition ;<nd as a result it gives risv to

a spasmodic ionifatlicn 'i greater or less severity, the

effect, radiographics I ly, being an hour-glass appearance thai

can only wiiii difticulty be di>ungui.siied from the cicatricial

hour-glass to which it ultimai- iy gives rise.

That the stomach is an exceedingly sensitive muscular

organ is evidenced by the frequency wiih which spasmodic

conditions are met with, quite apart from organic lesions,

while it is very rare to meet wifh any ujcitve ulcerative

condition that is not complicated >y a spasm. )dic element that,

from the functional ptAni of view, is of far greater importance

than the actual lesion itself. For instance a small ulcer of

the greater curvature may cause an hour-{{lass contraction

that prevents the food passing into the lower pari of the

stomach as in cases 20;, j!*) 400 and 406 where a gasir -

jejunostomy had failed to relieve lie symptoms.

The contractions of the stomadi most frequently met wii

are about the junction of the middle and upper third, and lut-

picture given by the bismuth meal is that the food descends

to this point and assumes a cone shape. Comparatiwiy

suddenly the spasm may relax and the bismuth food passei,

on into the lower portion, often in a thick stream, giving i

somewhat bilocular appearance for a time.

When the bismuth food is held up m the upper portion ol

the stomach I have found that rubl 'g the abdomen very

frequently relaxes the spasm so that contents pass down

ai once. When the tone of the wh)!*- <wgan is good the

resultant shadow is that of a normai lumach vuth po ibi

a small indent.i n to mark when h'- spai»ffl iiad occl red

but if the tone is defective, as is ron on in thesf case th*

contents drop into the lower pi p Tsibly leavi ig a soi

quantity at the point where tin

Further abdominal massage usualK

to gravitate to the lowest part, but it

considerable length of sime, in spite

of milk, it is practically certain that t

or cicatrization at this ooint giving ri>e t

siructioi ^ noter
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more persistent the spasm in spite of massage, the more
probable becomes the diagnosis of actual ulceration or
cicatrization. Acute pain on deep pressure at the site of the

constriction is very suggestive of the presence of an ulcer.

In a certain proportion of cases small ptKkets are formed
by chronic penetrating ulcers, as pointed out by Haudek,*
and these often hold their bismuth food for quite a long time
after Jie rest of the food has passed on (fig. 24). In one
patient I examined recently I found a very marked pocket
on the lesser curvature (fig. 26). There is no doubt that it was
due to a chronic penetrating ulcer altliough the patient had no
gastric symptoms at all. The interesting point in this case
is that the patient had no gastric symptoms probably because
the ulcer did not give rise to any spasmodic contraction, i.e.,

it was not irritable. On the other hand I saw a case in which
only a few ounces of food could be forced into the stomach,
forming a small funnel-shaped shadow, and after 34 hours all

this bismuth food was still in the same position. This patient

was operated on and there was nothing abnormal to be noted
about the stomach except a fairly large ulcer high up on
the greater curvature that was threatening to perforate.

There was no cicatrization.

These two extreme cases indicate the importance of the

spasmodic contraction resulting from ukeration. and all my
observations on this subject strongly support Hertz's views
on the subject of pain due to gastric ulcer: "

I beH-

tension is the only cause of true visceral pain.'f The
importance of examining while symptoms are present is

obvious.

Belladonna has a marked influence on some of the spas-

modic contractions. Relaxation may be startlingly sudden in

some, while in others no yffect is noted, although the massage
test has proved the condition to be spasmodic. In a very

marked hour-glass contraction, which was thought to be
partly organic, I found that this drug practically removed the

obstruction between the upper and lower parts of the stomach.

*M. Ilandpk, "Arch, of the RfinlBen Kikv.'Mniie, ISll.
t A. F. Herti, "The HmxiMlity oftho AUmenUr}- C«ii»l," 1911. p. 47.
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Acting on the suggestion of this examination, one patient has

lived in perfect comfort for the past eighteen months, talcing

small doses of tr. belladonnae from time to time.

The shape of the upper sac in organic contractions is

nearly always as in fig. 23, but it is not diagnostic.

The shape depends on the fact that of the two curvatures

of the stomach the lesser is the more fixed : consequently any

contraction that takes place is towards the lesser curvature.

If however an ulcer occurs in some other part and produces

adhesions, the site uf the ulcer itself becomes fixed and the

stomach is contracted to this part as in fig. 27 where the ulcer

on the posterior wall was adherent tu the pancreas.

* It is not easy in many cases to distinguish between a

functional and an organic hour-glass contraction. In both

cases the bismuth is held up in the upper sac, and it may

possibly be noted that retained food is also present in it. It

is always suggestive of a bilocular conditio .1 the lowest part

outlined by the bismuth does not reach neany to the level of

the umbilicus without showing i>ume indication of turning tu

the right as if towards the pylorus.

On watching carefully it is generally seen that some

portion of the shadow is passing on, either in drops or as a

thin pencil, and falling into the lower sac. If this is not seen,

the patient should be persuaded to take some more of th

bismuth meal, or a drink of milk, and this is often sufficient

to increase the intragastric pressure, so that the passage will

be canalized.

If, on rubbing the patient's abdomen, it is found that the

greater part of the shadow descends into the lower sac, the

condition is certainly spasmodic. But if manipiilation makes

little or no difference in the rate at which food leaves the upper

sac, a true organic hour-glass condition is probably present.

.\ careful examination of the upper sac will usually reveal the

presence of peristalsis on the greater curvature, sUrting

almost under the diaphragm—that is to say, much higher up

than usual. I used to consider that the presence of peristalsis

in the upper sac was one of the diagnostic points between a

1.
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true organic and a spasmodic obstruction, but this is not

the case.

It must be emphasized once again that there will be a

spasmodic element in almost all organic lesions, and that the

functional disability will not depend so much on the lesion

itself as upon the spasmodic contraction to which it gives rise.

Moreover there are occasional cases of spasmodic hour-

glass contractions which give all the typical appearances, and
yet at the orjeration there is no gross lesion to be found to

account for the spasm. I believe that the spasmodic nature

of these cases can be diagnosed if the massage test is

thoroughly used. Since I have employed it I have been

misled only once, although I have seen several cases that

would formerly have been diagnosed as organic lesions.

The greatest safeguard, however, is the re-exammation of the

patitnt on one or two other occasions; for spasmodic con-

tractions are not necessarily always present, whereas organic

contractions can never completely relax.

In the lower sac the food may sliuw a variety of pictures,

but most frequently the shadow is well below the umbilicus,

and both atony and pyloric obstruction are present. In 32

out of 38 cases of ulceration of the body of the stomach there

was also evidence of a lesion at the pylorus, (see p. 47.)

Notes ox thk Casi:s ok L'lckration of thk Body of thk
Stomach. (Cases on ^.85.)

HotR-<;LASs Stomach.

Ulceration gives an entirely different jr-ray picture in the

body of the stomach to that seen when the pars pylorica is

involved, and I have therefore separated these cases from one

another.

Ai> hour-glass appearance of the stomach is of very

frequent occurrence, and in the early cases one made many
mistakes through not recognising the fact that the stomach is

a highly sensitive organ, and is often the seat of sfuismodic

contractions that may have all the appearance of organic

lesions. It was only when I discovered that gentle, or if

necessary foicible massage led to relaxation of spasm, that

,
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mistaken diagnosis from this cause ceased to be of frequent

occurrer:''e. Tincture of belladonna was also employed, but,

although it relieved the spasm in some cases, it absolutely

failed in others. Many cases of purely spasmodic contraction

have been met with, but there are four to which I wish to draw-

special attention: Class i. No. 369, and Class viii, Nos. 41,

363, and 398. In these the spasmodic contractions were so

marked that I diagnosed the presence of a definite organic

lesion, while the operation failed to reveal any underlying

cause.

Case 369. A marked contraction near the pylorus that

exactly simulated a carcinoma : patient only examined once.

The manipulation of the stomach at the operation cured the

patient and no trace of the spasm was afterwards seen when

he was re-examined.

Cases 41, 363, 398 had been operated upon and the gastro-

jejunostomy had failed to relieve the symptoms. In all of

them an hour-glass contraction had been noted before the

operation, and no trace of biloculation or ulcer had been

found to account for it, and when re-examined after the

operation the same appearance was noted. .Ml these patients

either vomited or retched while under observation and it was

evident that it was because of the biloculation, for as soon as

all the food had passed down into the lower sac this tendency

to vomit ceased and the pain became less severe.

The most searching scrutiny of the outside of the stomach

failed to reveal any abnormality, although I think it probable

that some minute erosion or irritable point must have been

present. In another case (Class vi. No. 713), at which only one

examination was possible before the operation, I found a very

marked hour-glass in association with an early stage of

pyloric obstruction. In this case, although no lesion could

be found to account for the spasm, the patient stated that

relief of his ' hunger pain ' (a typical description) occurred as

the food canalized the * middle sphincter.' I quite expect to

find that this patient is not cured by the gastro-jejunostomy.*

* See footnote on p. W.
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Turning to the records in which a definite ulcer or evidence

of old ulceration was found, I have in the following list

tabulated 43 cases, and in 38 of them the lesion was indicated

radiographically by the hour-glass appearance that was due

in part to cicatrization, but to a greater extent as a rule to the

induced spasmodic contraction. It is not possible to classify

the findings as these have varied widely, from a little

cicatrization about an ulcer to a constriction that completely

divided the cavity, but the x-ray picture has almost always

shown a very much narrower channel than was found at the

operation. In some cases this has been very marked indeed;

quite a small ulcer on the greater curvature with just a little

puckering around, has given rise to a contraction so severe

and so persistent under massage that only a thin stream could

find its way down, and, on the other hand, a well marked

cicatricial hour-glass with an indurated ulcer might relax to

a great extent with massage, leaving a channel that appeared

to be more or less the same size as that found at the operation.

There was a greater or lesser degree of :^asm in all these

cases, and, so far as I can gather from my notes, the severity

of the spasmodic element does not depend on the size of the

ulcer but rather, one would suppose, on its irritability. Hence
the functional disability resulting from an ulcer of the body
of the stomach, apart from the stenosis of very marked
cicatricial contraction, cannot be g, ged by the appearance

found at the operation.

In all these 42 cases there are only four in which an ulcer

of the stomach failed to give rise to a contraction that was
easily detected on the screen.

No. 24. Large ulcer of lesser curvature near pylorus

—

one of the early cases in which the pars pylorica was
not well seen, and no records of secretion or peris-

talsis were made.

No. 193. A small ulcer of the lesser curvature, one inch

below the cardiac orifice.

No. 418. Large ulcer of lesser curvature. Cicatrices of

the duodenum.
No. 760. Cicatrix of lesser curvature, two inches from the

pylorus.
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It will be noted that in all these cases the ulcer was on the

lesser curvature, near one or other of the orifices.

With the exception of these four cases therefore, ulceration

of the body of the stomach has given rise to an hour-glass

contraction (about go 5 per cent.).

The association of these hour-glass contractions with

pyloric obstruction is very marked. In 14 cases out of the

18 this condition was also present, and it is probable that the

four cases in which the gastro-jejunostomy had failed to

relieve the symptoms (Nc«. 206, 266, 389. and 400) should

also be added to the number. Ulceration of the pylorus was

also met with in four cases (Nos. 335. 599. 7«7. 72°) an»J

presumably these would eventually have become cases of

pyloric obstruction. In at least a half of the cases of

ulceration of the body of the stomach therefore, 'here was also

a lesion at the pylorus.

Among the cases of pyloric obstruction will be found many

cases where spasmodic contractions of the middle of the

stomach were well marked, but in a far larger number, slight

spasmodic contractions were easily recognised as such, and

were not recorded. This association cannot be acci^-ntal.

but whether both conditions depend on some other u og-

nised rondition within the abdomen, or whether the

contraction of the body of the stomach depends on the pyloric

lesion I cannot say. but am inclined to the former view.

In two cases (Nos. 418 and 420) cicatrization of the

duodenum was also noted.

In four cases ((Nos. 207. 389, 400. and 406) * gastro-

jejunostomy had failed to relieve the symptoms, and a further

operation showed the presence of an organic hour-glass

contraction above the stoma, as suggested by the «-ray

examination.

CiRCIHOKA OF THE STOMACH.

New growths in the abdomen throw no shadows which can

be distinguished from the general abdominal opacity; they

can however often be demonstrated by reason of displace-
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ments of viscera, irregularities caused by the inroads of the
growth into the stumach, and by obstruction to the passage of
the food, all of which may be shown by giving the patient a
bismuth meal. If the pylorus is involved, obstruction may
be noted, but this form of obstruction cannot as a rule be
distinguished from pyloric obstruction due to other causes.

Apart from pyloric obstruction, the diagnosis of carcinoma
depends upon the irregularities caused by the inroads of the
growth.

The inroads may be quite small, like the outline of a piece
of coral, or there may be more or less marked obliteration of
the cavity by the growth which displaces the bismuth and
consequently givet, risie to deficiency m the normal sh dow.
Such inroads may suj^gest peristaltic wa\es at first sight, but
on further observation it is noticed that they are permanent,
and that peristaltic waves sweep up to these notches, are lost
to sight, and reappe.ir on the further side of them. In
advanced cases the greater part of the gastric cavity may be
completely obliterated. (See figs. 24 and 35.)

Growths involving the anterior or posterior walls some-
times invade the stomach so that bismuth is displaced and a
clear spare is seen in the midst of the shadow. These . lear

spaces may appear and disappear as peristaltic waves sweep
past, or on pressing the abdomen against the screen, but they
must not be confused with similar appearances caused by,
say, curds of milk which contain no bismuth. This fallacy
is always guarded against by making radiograms on two
successive days and a comparison of these will give the clue
to the real interpretation.

Spasmodic contractions may simulate the appearance of

growths and therefore massage should be employed, and even
if there is no doubt a subsequent examination should be
undertaken for confirmation.

We cannot exclude the presence of new growths by this

methjKl, but it is seldom that there is no clue to the diagnosis
if the new growth actually invades the stomach.
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Notes on Cases of Carcinoma of the Body of the
Stomach. (Cases on /». 88.)

To place ail the cases of carcinoma of the stomach under
one head was quite impossible as such a large number of the
pyloric cases were on the border line, and in many cases the
sursreon could no, ,ell whether the thickening was due to
inflammatory causes or to new growth. All cases of pyloric
obstruction, wheihcr due to growth or Hratrization, have
therefore b^^n placed together in Class 4. and in the following
hst are included only those in which the growth invaded the
body of the stomach.

In the diagnosis of carcinoma of the stomach reliance
must be placed on the displacement of the bismuth food bv
the growth, fn the large majority of cases a considerable
portion of the cavity was involved and there was no doubt as
to the diagnosis. In a smaller number definite inroads of
growth were noted, often difficult to distinguish from peristaltic
waves, especially when the apparatus wss not working well
Adhesions in sonw cases gave rise to indentations that were
mistaken for carcinoma, and in one case (recorded under
Class I. No. :^6q) a pure spasmodic contraction gave rise to
the same mistake.

An hour-glass appearance is sometimes caused by the
obhteratfon of part of the cavity (fig. 25). and it may be difficult
to distinguish a carcinomatous biloculation from the cicatricial
condition, as in case 59. but when the growth is sufficiently
advanced to give rise to such an appearance, an abdominal
tumour can almost invariably be detected.

Clear spaces in the bismuth shadow have been noted on
several occasions (case 58 is the only one in the tabulation,
but in my notes I have records of eight such observations in
patients whose clinical symptoms left no room for doubt as
to the diagnosis). The chief source of error is the presence
of boluses of ordinary food or even curds of milk, but a
confirmatory examination will clear up this point. These
clear spaces are often only demonstrated by pressing the
patient s abdomen against the screen, and they tend to appear
and disappear as peristaltic waves pass over them
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The muvemenls of (he diaphraffin are sometime.^, but not

often, restricted, and un many occasions I have found the liver

enlarged and the diaphragm pushed up on the right side,

indicating secondary growth in the liver. In no single

instance have I found secondary deposits in the lungs, in fact

the only instance of this coiriplication I have met with in

association with abdominrl cancer was in a case where I

reported the stomach as normal and in which carcinoma of

the rectum was subsequently discovered.

Twenty-three cases only are tabulated out of a much larger
number in which th «' nj, >)<*is has been perfectly plain, often
both clinically and .i* JioMop- -iMy. In many of them the
«-ray report showed ! .' opt-rvve interference would :'

useless. This probabh . ^'mnti .or the presence of oni. five

cases of this type in : -> ..v ^-hj cases examined.

MEKOPHAOf (air-swallowing).

Air-swallowing is not an uncommon condition, and one
which may give rise to severe gastric symptoms.

On giving bismuth food the outline of the stomach may be
perfectly normal, or it may suggest an atonic condition ; but
it is always noticed that as the patient swallows his food a
certain amount of air passes down the oesophagus with each
mouthful, and the air space gradually increases and may even
extend down even as far as the umbilicus unless eructations
occur. The cardiac portion may be dilated like a great
bubbi*, occupying the whole of the left hypochondriac region
and even displacing the diaphragm upwards. Such patients

swallow more air with liquids than they do with solid or semi-
solid food, so that any case where this condition is suspected
should be tested with a glass of water.

In well-marked cases violent and persistent eructations
may take place, and it is noted that the air shadow, instead of
becoming smaller, remains the same, or even becomes greater
in extent. Sometimes the air distends the lower part of the
oesophagus to some extent.

On more than one occasion I have sesn the air apparently
sucked down the stomach to the level of the umbilicus. It
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looks as if this is only possible when the lower part of the
stomach is anchored down by adhesions, but I have not been
able to satisfy myself on this point.

I have noted the occurrence of slight aerophagy in connec-
tion with appendicitis on a considerable number of occasions
when gastric symptoms were apparently due to this cause.

MHESIOHa. (Cases <m p. 95.)

For the diagnosis of adhesions we have to depend on
the fact that under normal conditions it is possible to
manipulate the stomach through the abdominal wall and to
determine more or less accurately the fixity or otherwise of
tl.e organ. Some cases are more or less obvious, e.g.,
adhesions of the lesser curvature to the lower border of the
liver but, like all other observations on the stomach, one must
repeat the observation at a subsequent examination, for on
more than one occasion I have found that the confirmatory
exammation revealed a perfect.y normal stomach in cases
where I had been quite confident that there were adhesions.

In some cases they cause inroads into the gastric cavity
that are almost impossible to distinguish from carcinomatous
mroads. and in case 699 this mistake was made, while in
case 408 the stomach was segmented by a band of adhesions
near the pylorus and other small indentations were noted that
suggested this diagnosis, although there was some doubt in my
mmd as to whether the case was or was not one of carcinoma.

In case 151 the persistence of atony (or ? gastroptosis), in
spite of massage and exercises, led me to suspect the presence
of adhesions nxing the transverse colon in the pelvis, as it was
impossible to raise the stomach by manipulation although it
could be pushed sideways, while the transverse colon appeared
to be fixed. The operation in this case showed the presence
of an old appendicitis and a cord-like adhesion to the trans-
verse colon.

POST-OPEKAmE EXAUmmm. (Cases on p. 96.)
Many patients in whom a gastro-jejunostomy has been

performed have been examined, but in this table are included
only those in which the operation had failed to relieve the

f*

ll
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symptoms. In the cases in which a cure was effected I have
not come across a sin^^le instance in which the stoma was
closed. In a small number, about one-quarter of these cases,

the bismuth food was observed passinfr through both the

stoma and the pylorus.

In only one case (534) was the appearance of the fonr.ation

of a vicious circle noted (i.e., the continued presence of a

shadow in the duodenum) and at the operation it was found
that the stoma was occluded by adhesions and the duodeno-
jejunal flexure kinked. It seems probable, therefore, that the

theory of vicious circle vomiting is at least an extremely rare

cause of failure, since not a single instance was found in the

rases recorded.

In seven cases (44, 416, 470, 471, 483, 524, 530) the *-ray

examination showed that, either there wf>s obstruction of the

smf I! intestine just beyond the stoma, or th no food p»«sed

through this opening, and in each of these the operation

showed the presence of adhesions, the obstruction as a rule

being due to kinking.

In seven cases, although the stoma was working perfectly,

there was a well marked hour-glass condition present, and in

most of them it was evident at the x-ny examination that

the patient vomited from the upper sac, and that so soon as

all the food had passed into the lower sac the discomfort and
inclination to vcnit passed off. An exploratory operation

was performed in six of these cases with the following

results:

—

No cause found to account for the hour-glass condi-
tion. Patient unrelieved, and still snows hour-
glass condition.

Cicatrix of greater curvature with active ulcer, and
partial organic hour-glass.

Adhesion (extra gastric) forming hour-glass.

Cicatricial hour-glass with active ulcer.

No cause found to account for the condition. Patient
unrelieved.

No cause found to account for the condition. Patieni
relieved five weeks after ofieration, but this also
occurred after the previous operation. On this

occas' -n the appendix also was removed.

4«-

207.

257-

266.

363.

398.

i
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In one oi the two casej of active ulceration the surgeon
noted at the time of the previous operation that a small ulcer
was present on the greater curvature, but it appeared to be
so insignificant that he did not not excise it, in the expectation
that healing would take place when the pyloric obstruction
was relieved by means of a gastro-jejunostomy. Remarks
on the three cases of spasmodic hour-glass condition will be
found on reference to p. 44.

In two cases (209 and 357) an hour-glass condition had
been found at the time of the operation and the upper sac
united to the jejunum. In both of these cases pyloric
obstruction also was present with the result that food lodged
in the lower sac. Excision of the lower sac was performed
in both with complete relief of symptoms.

In case 419 the stoma was situated further from the
pylorus than in any other case I have seen. There was
marked pyloric obstruction and the peristalsis seemed to
squeeze the food into the pars pylorica. and this appearance
coincided with the pain. At the operation a growth of the
pylorus was found and excised. This relieved the patient,
for a time at any rate.

Cases 689 and 736 (entered in Class 6) were both sent for
examination because the symptoms persisted, in spite of an
operaHcn, at which it was said a gastro-jejunostomy was
performed. In both cases the *-ray findings were most
suggestive of an ordinary pyloric obstructioi*. and no trace
of a stoma could be seen. At the operations it was found that
no gastro-jejunostomy had been performed.

In case 10 it was impossible to detect the cause of the delay
in emptying of the stomach, which was almost as marked
after as before the operation. The stomach was completely
atonic and, with the inefficient apparatus then in use, it was
impossible to make certain of details in the pelvis.

In case 5^)4 the stoma was working perfectly, and no cause
for the persistent* of symptoms was seen. On reopening the
abdomen it was found that the stomach was adherent to the
anterior abdominal wall, and the breaking down of thew
adhesions brought about a cure.
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IKCIDEKCi OF LESIOHS OF THE STOMMCH.

It is interesting to note the sex incidence of diseases of the

stomach as shown by figures taken from the tables included
in this thesis. The extraordinary preponderance of ulcers of

the body of the stomach in females is most marked, almost

5 to I, while from lesions of the pylorus, including both simple

and malignant, the male sex appears to suffer most frequently

in the proportion of 9 to 7. The male sex also suffers most
frequently from carcinoma of the stomach (excluding pyloric

cancer), in the proportion of a to i.

The number of cases is comparatively small but the figures

are somewhat striking.

UlMisofthe body Pyloric
of the Stonwoh. Leaionn.

Male 8

Female

Total

39

47

54

42

Cweinonui of
the HtODueb.

... 16

8

Toul

78

89

«J6 167

Amongst the cases in which the symptom complex of
duodenal irritation was seen (see p. 54, et xeq.) there aw
30 males and only 8 females. In these cases although the
symptoms were gastric, the lesions were for the most p»rt

secondary or referred. If these cases are included tn the
tables the proportion of incidence of gastric symptonw is

nearly equal in the two sexes.

It would appear that success from operative ireatmeM was
more probabh; in men than in women, for out of the jg cases
in which the symptoms had recurred or in which the operation
had failed to give complete relief only 7 were males while 33
were females, but in two of the latter the subsequent operation
revealed the fact that no gastro-enterostomy had been
performed.
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CHAPTER VII.

SMALL INTESTINE.

The food passes through the small intestines very rapidly,
it is squirted through the pylorus and sometimes, though I

do not consider it normal, it may be seen going round
the loop of the duodenum. The manner in which the food
passes on is peculiar. If a bolus can be seen in the jejunum,
it can be made out that it is tossed backwards and forwards,
gradually passing onwards. Together with these peristaltic

movements there is continual segmentation of the bolus going
on, so that almost immediately it is shredded into minute
sub-divisions and mixed with the secretions of digestion to

such an extent that, beyond a general impression of opacity
in the abdomen, no trace of the bismuth is seen until the
shadow appears near the caecum. An instantaneous radio-

gram, however, will show the fine division of the food that

has gone on.

In tubercular peritonitis and other forms of adhesive
peritonitis, I find that the segmentation contractions, if one
may call tjiem by such a name, are defective, with the result
that definite shadows are seen in various coils of small
intestine. Several instances of lesions of the jejunum have
been met with and in each of them, besides the evidence of
obstruction, a well marked duodenal symptom-complex has
been noted.

DUODEHAL ULCEB.
This condition cannot be definitely determined by *-ray

examination, but there is a symptom-complex which is very
strongly suggestive, if not of actual ulceration, at any rate of
irritation of the duodenum. The various points that are
noted are :

—
(i) The stomach always exhibits good tone, even if ptosis

is present. Hypertonus is often noted.

BSif*'^'^!^

j
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(a) The peristalsis is more active than normal, especially

when the food has commenced to pass through the duodenum.

(3) The food begins to leave the stomach almost at once
and as a rule continues to pass out very rapidly until tlie

stomach is empty.

(4) The pyloric relaxation is so complete that large masses

of food are seen passing through the duodenum—instead of

the fine, almost imperceptible stream, that can only be

detected with certainty by means of an instantaneous

radiogram. In certain cast» a separate bolus is seen remain-

ing, apparently in a pocket, in the duodenum.

NoTis ON Cases of Duodenal Irritation.

(Cases on ^.81.)

I have separated these cases out from among those which

1 had at first classified as normal because, although the

stomach appears to be quite normal both radiographicaily

and on the operation table, yet they appeared to show certain

radiographic features that I have learned to regard as <>

symptom-complex.' It is quite possible that my own
technique (i.e., giving only a comparatively small quantity

of bismuth food made with bread and milk) is more favourable

for demimstraling this sypmtom-complex than that of some
other observers, as one worker (Dr. Thurstan Holland, of

Liverpool) has told me privately that he sometimes obtains

the signs I have describe'! in perfectly normal subjects. On
the other hand. Hertz' has arrived at the same conclusions and

also Rowden,^ of Leeds, who examines Mr. Moynihan's

cases.

The symptom-complex consists of the following signs:

—

(i) A normal stomach but always more or less hypertonic.

(3) Active peristalsis.

(3) Rapid emptying of the stomach.

(4) Food seen passing through the duodenum with, or

without a persistent shadow in some part of the

duodenum.

I. " B, M. J.." S^t., IBIO: " Arahir RontgM lUy." Oct., 1910.
3. A. K. Hnti. "Sensibility of III* AlimuiUnr CmmI,'^ 19U, p. 89.

8. B. 0. A. Moyaihui. "huumt," Juiiury, «, 1811
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(i) The stomach is invariably 'J ' shaped and not a trace
of atony is observed. In fact hypertony is often so marked
that it may require quite a large quantity of food to canalize
the empty stomach. Such cases are at first suggestive of an
hour-glass contraction, and in two of them (Nos, ijj and 27.1)
I actually suspected the presence of an organic lesion half-way
down the stomach, because of the way in which the contraction
of the walls resisted the passage of the food.

The action of gravity is an important factor in canalizing
the empty stomach, and it frequently happens that at the
lowest part of the organ there is a considerable pause in the
progress of the food before it enters the pars pylorica.
H. M. W. Gray, of Aberdeen,' interpreted this sign as an
indication that there is normally a sphincter at this point,
probably indicated by the incisura of His. and on this theory
laid it down that the stoma of a gastro-jejunostomy should
be made beyond this point.

(a) Active peristalsis. This feature is often not observed
till the first food has entered the duodenum. One would not
describe the waves of contraction as excessive, but, on the
other hand, they are much more active than usual and segment
the shadow perhaps three inches from the pylorus. Such
peristalsis is seen in early stages of pyloric obstruction, but
in duodenal irritation there is no obstruction, in fact the pylorus
allows the food to pass on more rapidly than usual.

(3) The rapid emptying. The early observations I made
on cases of duodenal ulceration proved one point conclusively,
namely, that the stomach began to empty itself extremely
rapidly and in a manner that was not observed in the normal
healthy subject. In some cases a meal of half a pint of
bismuth food had left the stomach in less than half an hour
and it was exceptional to find more than a very small quantity
in the stomach after three-quarters of an hour. In only one

I. "l*ncl," February 22. |908. p. 549, »..,| .I„|y 24, 190R, p. 224 and
itecamber 3, 1010, p. 1610.

I
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case (No. 66) was any delay in emptying noted, and in this
the duodenal canal was stenosed by the cicatrization.'

Not only does the fjxxl pass out rapidly from the stomach
but it seems to reach the large intestine in an extraordinarily
short time. I noted shadows in the caecum in half an hour
in one case. It is likely that this activity of the whole tract
accounts for the frequent clinical history " My food does not
do me any good."

(4) Food seen passing through the duodenum. In the
healthy subject I do not expect to see the food passing through
the duodenum—it leaves the pylorus in such a line stream
that it is only by means of an instantaneous radiogram that
it can be detected with certainty, whereas in these cases one
sees quite large shadows (mss through the duodenum, and
even the untrained observer has no ditKculty in tracing the
progress from the pylorus to the duodeno-jejunal flexure,

although from this point onwards the sub-division of the food
proceeds so rapidly that no trace of it is seen on the screen.

The appearance is as if there were sudden intermittent relaxa-
tions of the pylorus that allowed more food to pass through
than the duodenum was capable of dealing with.

It is not after every peristaltic wave that the pylorus opens
in this way, nor is it necessarily in response to a specially

powerful wave, although it is always as a ring of contraction

forces the food against the pylorus that the shadow is seen
passing through the duodenum.*

I. Although the food begiiia tu paaa out rapidly it don not nccraMiily
follow th«t tBfi atamMh it emptiod quickly, for in wvenl initMH-n then hM
been • little food itill present after 5 houn, although no pelvic lesion could be
found at the opemtion ; onlv the duodenal ulcer.

S. lliia appearance can be produced artifkiatly by giving a large quantity
of food rapidly, and oii one occaiioii I evvii obtained dietenaion of the
duodenum, but thie was in a patient whose mental state was not stable. Re
wished to prove that his stomach was abnormal, and aitbongh Ki> had been
operated on, and although I had uxaminod him previously on two separate
occasions, he would have me make an oboervatiun when he had ' quite Ailed

'

his itomach. He swallowed four pints of custard mixed with 80s. oi binnnth
carbonate, and this distended the ktomach, probably caai«ing sobm ijimeiiura
on the duodano-jejunal flexure, with the result that the duodenum at.) vas
dirtended. (No constipation or pathoh>gical effect was noted as the rti^'^h ot
this huge dose of bismuth.) Dr. A. C. J'm.'an recently read a p«;><T <efc<re
the £1ectro-Therapeulic Section of the Boyai Society of .Mediciu.- (' Proc.
Roy 80C Med.,'' Dec., 1911), in which he described kinking of the
dondeno J. junal flexure, and I believe that in the majority of >..« .ssa^t. bis
technique approximated to the above obeervatkin. He h«« tuUI inn privaUty
that with the ordinary methods he failed to obtain the appearancus he
described. In my list of oases only one (No. 4»8) showed obAmction -. the
duodeno-jejnnal fleiON.
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Where the ulcer or cicatrix is situated on the lower border
of the first pert of the duodenum, it is sometimes found
that there is a definite shadow of retained food in this position

which appears to be almost continuous with the gastric

shadow. It is, however, unaffected by the perisUlsis of the

stomach. When gastric peristalsis is well market^, it forms a
complete ring towards the pylorus, cutting off a portion of

the shadow which gradually diminishes in size as the con-

stricting ring passes on, the food escaping back into the

stomach. The shadow of food retained in the duodenum,
on the other hand, is unaffected by the peristalsis, and is

always present until after the stomach is empty. This picture

is only suggestive of duodenal ulcer in one position and is

not diagnostic, since it may be due to puckering of the

duodenum from other causes, such as carcinoma and
cicatricial conditions in this region, e.g., cholecystitis.

Examination of the patient, in the recumbent position,

may demonstrate a similar condition on the posterior wall of
the duodenum, and it is usual to examine all these ouses iu

the horizontal as well as in the upright position, because the

passage of food through the duodenum can h- better seen
with the patient lying down than when he is standing up.

Very frequently a 'caput duodeni,' a shadow just beyond
the pylorus, is constantly noted until the stomach is empty,
but this is not I think of pathological significance; ii is

often seen in cases where the duodenal symptom-complex
is not present. The appearance suggests tl.at there may b**,

in certain subjects at any rate, a second sphincter just beyond
the pylorus that is supplementary to the pylorus in regul.aing

the supply of food to the duodenum.
.Apart from this 'caput duodeni,' a sepjirai shadow a«*t*n

111 the diicxlfnum is very suggestive of the formation of a
pocket by spasmodic contraction, cicatrization, adhesions, or

growth. The appearance is not typical of any one condition.

In 'wo of the cases (8i and ya) this feature wi , o<. / 5e»ect*^

when the patient lay down.

Exceptions and anomalies.

In two cases only (\os. ^40 and j^ 1 ) a du nkn.,' ulcer wa.
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said to be present (by the same uperatur) when the .symptom-

complex was n(»i noted, but case No. 241 died from an occult

hsemorrha^e a few days subsequently, and at the post-mortem

not only was no cause found for the hieedinf;, but also then-

was a complete absence of even a suspicion of ulceration,

although grey patches were observed on the peritoneum.

Case 241 is therefore placed under the normals, while ca^ 340

remains in this class, although somewhat discounted b> ihe

post-mortem on case No. 241. Slight atony was nt)ied in

only one case (No. 501) although all the other features were

well marked, while gastroptosis with absence of all (he features

of the symptom-complex occurred in case 730.

In all these cases a certain train of appearances was estab-

lished, and on analysis I found:—
Duodenal ulceration ...
Cicatrization of the dufxienum
Adhesions about duodenum (gener-

ally in connection with gall-bladder)

Carcinoma in this region - - -

Ap]}endicitis, abscess ...
Appendix fixed by adhesions near tu

duodenum 1 1,

I used to record only the actual gastric lesion in my own
notes and did not appreciate ilie possible importance of

evidence of old appendicitis or other abdominal inflammation

as a possible primary cause of the trouble.

It seems probable that many different lesions in the

ah' omen may give rise to what I believe to be irritation of

the duodenum, and will give rise to this symptom-complex

although it is most frtouently found in association with actual

<>athological lesions affecting the duodenum itself.

It often looks as if the ' duodenal irritation ' was the result

of some other lesion within the abdomen (as in case 658), and

that the presence or ab.ience of actual ulceration was more or

less accidental. This is entirely in accord with Moynihan's

view :—
' I have long held the view that the diseases of the

stomach, duodenum and gall-bladder, with which the surgeon

detits, are not primary but secondary.' (Lancet, Jan. 6, 1912.)

It is for this reason that I have termed this the symptom-

'4 cases

7 • t

'3 1)

3 ft

1 t*

I "iHJfii ii
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complex of 'duodenal irritation,' as I feel confident that

further investif^ation will prove that duodenal irritation and
ulceration are generally, if '^ always, secondary conditions.

In case 6s8 the symiMun) . implex was found in association

with a tubercular ulcer of the jejunum, this lesion being
disi-overed at the operation in consequence of the #-ray report,

while in a more recent case the same appearances were seen

in connection with an early carcinoma of the jejunum about

twelve inches from the duodeno-jejunal flexure. This case

is of particular interest as the symptoms were extremely vague,

and it was purely on the jsray diagnosis of a lesion of the

jejunum that the operation was undertaken. Unfortunately
the patient died, from delayed chloroform poisoning it is

suppohed, and the condition of the mucous membrane of t'.ie

duodenum showed that there had been some general inflamma-
tion (duodenal irritation) of which no trace could be seen on
the peritoneal surface.

(January 1913.) Since writing the above, 4 more cases of
lesions of the small intestine have been operated on, and in

each of them I had noted a very marked duodenal symptom-
complex as well as the accumulation of shadows in the small
intestine resulting from the obstruction and defective move-
ment caused by the lesion. I have also noted the symptom-
c«»mplex several limes in assoi;ialion with mucous colitis.

In a recent case it was very markedly seen in a patient who
had a mouthful of septic teeth, and it was when looking for

a cause for tlie .r-ray appearances, w hicli gave one the impres-
sion of secondary gastric trouble, that the teeth w re noted.
At the operation there was absolutely no ev dtnct of present
or past disease to be found in the abdomen. !• is also present,

to some extent at any rate, in appendiciii.", if the symptoms
are at all gastric. I also noted similar appearances in a lady
who had quite severe symptoms, and in this case again one
had the impression that the symptoms were secondary. .'\ few
weeks later the patient (aged 45) developed slight delusions
and her gastric symptoms disappeared.

The multiplicity of conditions then, in which duodenal
irritation, or even ulceration is noted, makes one more and

J
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more convinced that in the large majority of cases the

duodenal trouble is, in the first priace at any rate, aecondaiy.

It is as if the duodenal region were the storm centre for the

alimentary tract to which disturbances in other parts, or

possibly even in the nerve centres, might be referred, in many
cases before any local manifestations had developed.

Another interesting and suggestive phenomenon is the associa-

tion of spasmodic and organic hour-glaas stomach with pyloric

obstruction (see p. 46) ; as if the lesions were complementary

the one to the other or, more likely, both secondary to some
common cause to which we have as yet not found the clue.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THK iETIOLOGY OF GASTRIC ULCER.

The aetiology of gastric ulcer has always pertained to the

department of the pathologist. Unfortunately the pathologist

can only study the dead subject and, as we know, the stomach

as it fulfils its functions differs widely from the flaccid sac that

we see in the post-mortem room or even on the operating

table. That morbid anatomy does not always give a true

picture of the cause of symptoms has been indicated on many

occasions and in the pages of this book there are references

to several cases that bear upon the point. For instance on

p. i6 a case of obstruction of the oesophagus is described in

which the patient was almost dead from starvation and the

oesophagus was dilated to a great extent. Yet the post-mortem

showed no sign of the obstruction that had been almost

complete nor of the dilatation that had followed, and this in

an extreme case in which the bismuth food was still found in

the oesophagus after 24 hours. Instances of spasmodic

contractions of the stomach of which no trace could be found

at the operation are very numerous. Special note is made of

thre« cases on p. 44 in which a gastro-enterostomy had failed

to relieve symptoms and in which a very marked and persistent

hour-glass contraction was noted. In all these cases the

patient vomited from the upper sac and it was evident that the

hour-glass contraction was the cause of the trouble, and yet

no pathological change could be found to account for abnor-

malities that were causing symptoms which made life a

burden. It is clear that in many cases morbid anatomy te''

but half the tale, tha' half which relates to tissue changes apH

infers that the functional disturbance is due entirely to these

changes. As I have already said (p. 40) it is often the smaller

ulcers (just as it is often the smaller renal calculi) that give

rise to the severest symptoms. On the other hand cases have
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been met with in wiiich gross pathological changes have

certainly been present in the stomach wall with practically no

symptoms. A chronic penetrating ulcer is mentioned on

p. 41 as giving, and of having given, practically no trouble.

One of the most completely fibrous hour-glass contractions I

have seen had not given rise to very severe symptoms. In

fact the morbid anatomy does not necessarily give the clue to

the actual disturbance and, apart from the patient's symptoms,

we have no guide to the functional effects of a lesion of the

stomach or intestines except by the «-ray method of examina-

tion which in its turn has its own limitations, for although it

shows us the functional results it is only by inference that we

diagnose the underlying cause, attempting to separate the

factors of spasm and morbid process that have produced the

effect.

It was while reading the final proofs of this book that the

ideas embodied in this chapter forced themselves upon me.

The interpretation of the pathology of the living assumed an

importance that I had not previously attached to it, even

though I was so fully conscious of the importance of the

spasmodic element as a complication of organic lesions. And
this is just the crux of the whole argument. At the operation

one saw a small ulcer of the stomach whereas at the x-Tay

examination one had seen a typical and persistent hour-glass

contraction which must necessarily have been spasmodic.

One took it for granted that it was cause and effect, the ulcer

being the cause and the spasmodic contraction the effect

produced. And yet on looking back one found cases where

we had the effect apparently without the cause, the spasmodic

contraction without ulceration, and it was this that set me
thinking that perhaps cause and effect had been confused and

that possibly the ulceration was the effect of the spasm and

that the spasm was due in the first place to some other cause

although it could also be produced by the ulceration.

It was not a case of evolving a theory ard setting to work

to prove it ; the hypothesis forced itself upun me and it was

Simply a case of analysing the various impressions that have,

I belie\e, opened up the solution of a problem that I had no
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thought of investigating. It is hardly li!:ely that my observa-

tions cover the whole of the ground, but I am fully convinced

of the accuracy of the deductions as far as I have been able

to carry them during the few weeks that have elapsed since

I arrived at this new conception of their significance.

The observations on which the deductions are based are

as follows :

—

(i) The stomach is very sensitive and many cases of

spasmodic contraction have been met with ranging from those

that were readily relaxed by massage to contractions that were

actually mistaken for organic lesions. Quite a large number

of spasmodic hour-glass stomachs have been examined and

found at operation to show no trace of ulceration or other

abnormality that, by local action, would cause the spasm.

These spasmodic contractions have been met with in the body

of the stomach and also at the pylorus. On several occasions

I have seen that the vomiting took place from the upper sac

and as soon as the food passed down the tendency to vomit

and the pain ceased. They are often {wesent one day, absent

the next ; they can usually be relaxed by massage or manipula-

tion to some extent and are not necessarily found at subsequent

examinations. There is no pain over the site of the spasm on
deep palpation.

(a) Identical contractions have been met with, in fact are

almost invariably met with, in association with even quite

small ulcers, and I hcve always believed that the severity of

the spasm resulting from an ulcer was dependent on its

irritability and not on the size of the ulcer since small lesions

gave just as, if not more, marked contractions than the large

florid ulcerations.

(3) I have seen pyloric obstruction—as indicated by seeing

the greater part of the food still in the stomach after 24 hours

—

permanently curtdhy removing bad teeth(p. 36). In an out-patient

with many decayed stumps practically the whole of the food

was still present in the stomach after 24 hours. On admission

he was made to use a tooth brush and when I examined him

a few days later practically all the food had passed out of the

stomach in five hours. He was a fairly intelligent man and

i
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had tried careful dieting before he was admitted to the hospital

with no effect.

(4) In two cases I have been so much impressed by the

irritable appearance of the stomach that, in spite of fairly

well-marked clinical evidence I reported that I thought the

symptoms were secondary, the condition of the teeth being in

my opinion sufficient to cause the radiographic appearances

noted ; this in spite of the fact that some retention of food was

noted on one occasion. In neither of these cases was any

evidence found at the operation of gastric or other intra-

abdominal lesion of any kind.

(5) An irritable condition of the stomach, or even an hour-

glass contraction, is frequently noted when there is severe

constipation.

(6) Spasmodic contractions, forming hour-glass stomachs

have been noted as being not so marked or entirely absent

after the bowels have been moved in cases of severe

constipation.^

(7) In taking brief clinical histories of approximately 1400

cases I have been struck with the frequency of a history of

constipation and also by the presence of bad teeth or a history

of having had bad teeth removed after the onset of the

symptoms.

(8) In fully a half of the cases of ulceration of the body

of the stomach there was also evidence of retention of food

behind the pylorus and in the large majority of these latter

there was actual thickening of the pylorus. In two cases in

which no thickening of the pylorus was detected at the opera-

tion a gastro-jejunostomy to the upper sac failed to cure and

a subsequent examination showed the bismuth retained in the

lower sac. A further operation showed well-marked thicken-

I. C«M 713, quoted on p. 44, ii iiutru.aivc in thii napect. Thera wu »
very marked honr-gUia condition in Miociation with pyloric obitniction.

Nothing was fonnd to acconnt for the hour gUaa contraction, but the pylovna

waa thickened and therefore a gaatro-enteroatomy waa performed. I expected
that thif patient wonld not be cured, but a year later he writea :

" I have
put on two atone in weight an^ can eat everything. I waa alwaya vary
coative, in fact I never had a motion without openmg medicine, bat have never

had a doae ainre the operation." In the light of vmw caaea it lonka aa if the

operation had relieved the conatipation an<^ that thia waa the cauw of the
apaamodic honr-glaaa contraction.
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ing of the pylorus, and excision of the lower sac cured the

patient.

(9) In a very large number of the cases of pyloric obstruc-

tion a more or less marked spasmodic contraction was noted

in the body of the stomach. The relationship between spasm

or even ulceration of the body of the stomach and pyloric

obstruction is so marked that it can hardly be accidental. I

have often remarked that it looked far more as if lesions in

these two sites were dependent on some common cause than

on one another.

(10) Moynihan put into words a belief that had gradually

been taking shape in my own mind—" the diseases of the

stomach, duodenum, and gall-bladder, with which the surgeon

deals are not primary but secondary" (Lancet, Jan. 6, igia).

I had been much impressed by what I called the inter-

dependence of abdominal conditions, e.g., when one found

an irritative condition of the large bowel, e.g., mucous colitis,

one usually found the appearances and often the symptoms

of duodenal ulcer, while in one case there was a gastric ulcer

with hour-glass contraction. The duodenal appearances and

symptoms were also noted in several cases of lesions of the

small intestine (carcinoma, tubercular ulcer and adhesions) in

which the actual site of the disease was indicated to the

surgeon solely by the «-ray examination. In one of these a

typical ulcer of the duodenum was also found, while in

another, who died a few days after the operation, the mucous
membrane was injected and inflamed although there was no
evidence of this on the peritoneal surface. In appendicitis,

when there were gastric symptoms, these same appearances

indicating duodenal irritation were also noted from time to

time at the «-ray examination.

(11) The excessive and rapid formation of gastric secretion

has been noted in all the later cases in which a pyloric ulcer

has been found, except those in which marked retention of

food was also present, this feature making it impossible to

detect the hypersecretion. Well-marked hypersecretion has

been noted in cases where there was slight delay in emptying
(six hours), and under medical treatment not only has the
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delay in emptying disappeared but also no hypersecretion
could afterwards be detected. The hypersecretion seems to

be the accompaniment of pyloric lesions and disappears with
the pyloric " irritation." I have not yet seen hypersecretion
in a..sociation with an ulcer of the body of the stomach unless

there was an actual lesion of the pylorus also present.* In
one instance I found what was evidently the upper sac of an
hour-glass contraction of cicatricial type, and during the half-

hour I had the patient under observation (the surgeon was
waiting to operate) only a very small quantity c( food found
its way through into the lower sac but there was profuse
secretion into the upper sac and, as suspected, this indicated

an active ulcer of the pylorus. At the operation there was
only a very narrow channel connecting the upper and lower
sacs so that the secretion must have been poured out from
the cardiac end, suggesting very strongly that the hyper-
secretion of pyloric ulcer is a general secretory activity,

probably reflex, and not a local hypersecretion dependent on
the direct irritation of the ulceration. Whether the pyloric

lesion is the result of the hypersecretion or vice versa one
cannot say, but I suspect that they are both dependent on a
common cause and not necessarily on one another.

(la) In operations for gastric and duodenal ulcer there is

very frequently evidence of old appendix trouble.

(13) Gastric symptoms—the old symptom-complex of

gastric ulcer—have been cured by short circuiting the large

intestine in a case of severe constipation. {Lancet, February
8, 1913. Paris correspondent.)

(14) My own personal experience of oral sepsis indicates

that this is always worse when I am run down and improve
as soon as I take a holiday. Occasionally when I am below
par I have acid risings into my mouth, probably indicating

an excessive formation of gastric juice such as I have
frequently noted in association with pyloric ulcer in marked
cases, with "pyloric irritation" in the less marked cases.

1. If the stomach U amptying npidly one hu not the Mine ehanc* of detecting
the preeence of hypenecretion.
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On two occasions I have been conscious of retention of

food for a prolonged period and one* I actually brought up a

mouthful that contained fragments taken on the previous day.

A more thorough and persistent use of an antiseptic mouth

wash relieved this unpleasant symptom within the course of.*

couple of days.

Occasionally I am also troubled with slight hunger pain.

I am certain I do not suffer from any gastric lesion for I

have perfect digestion in the ordinary course of events and do

not know what indigestion is nor does the radiographic

examination reveal any abnormality.

(15) The experimental production of gastric ulcer in

animals shows that these always tend to hea' "»idly and

a typical chronic ulcer has not yet, I belies

.

xluced,

even by causing local thrombosis.

(16) I know that there is considerable 'itersiure on the

subject but I have seen no case in which ulceration has taken

place at the site of a gastro-enterostomy ; and yet at this point

the mucous membrane is comparatively roughly joined, and

one would certainly expect *hat.if ulceration was caused by

the action of the gastric juice this would be a very common

sequence to the operation, especially when we remember that

in most of the operations a clamp is used that must produce a

certain amount of bruising. This is certainly not the case

in the hospital with which I am connected* and it is incon-

ceivable that the mucous membrane is brought into perfect

apposition in every case.

(17) In the duodenum the conditions do not appear to be

exactly the same as in the stomach. Observations show

that in every case of duodenal ulcer, and also where there is

duodenal irritation, the stomach begins to empty itself very

rapidly and one can easily see quite large shadows pass

I. Neither the pathologiit nor any of the Rorgeons »t the Mancheeter Royal

Infirmary have seen a single caw of ulcer occurring at the site of the itonia

(gastro-jejunal ulcer) nor have they aeen a jejunal ulcer. The only caae cf

ulceration occurring in thi< region was an acute ulcerative procen that abnoit

naparated the jejunum from the itomach, but this waa tour year* after he

operation had been performed.
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through the duodenum. In some cases there is a separate

bolus persistently present in some part as if a pocket was

formed but, in spite of large quantities passing through, 1

have very seldom observed obstruction, and whenever this

has been seen there has been definite cicatrization or some

external cause found at the operation to account for the

retention. It seems therefore as if spasm, as seen in the

stomach, is not associated in the same way with duodenal

ulceration and I think it likely that some other influence is at

work in these cases. The conditions that obtain in the

stomach and duodenum during life are as yet only partly

understood and the various factors that control the passage

of the food through the pylorus are by no means clear. 1

have given my reasons (p. a6) for believing that the control

of the pylorus is influenced by the duodenal condition. In

all cases of duodenal ulcer and of duodenal irritation one sees

very abnormal pyloric relaxation as evidenced by the passage

of large masses of food, whereas in the normal subject it is

practically impossible to see the food passing through the duo-

denum, so fine is the stream that passes through the pylorus,

and s rapid the segmentation and shredding i>t the food. The

appearances suggest that the segmentation contractions that

normally shred the food in the small intestine are absent in

the duodenum when there is ulceration or irritation, otherwise

the large shadows would not be seen in the duodenum. We
know, therefore, that the pylorus is abnormally relaxed in

these cases and one suspects that the relaxation extends to

the duodenum and that the relaxation is sufficient to counter-

balance whatever tendency towards spasmodic contraction the

ulceration might give rise to. The absence of a spasmodic

contraction in these cases would account for the fact that they

frequently heal spontaneously, but the causation of these ulcers

does not appear to be the same as in gastric ulcer.

Taking all these observations together I think that they

become intelligibit on the following hypothesis:

—

Septic conditions in the mouth or other sources of

swallowed septic matter, constipation, mucous colitis and a

variety of other conditions are capable of producing spasmodic
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contractions of various parts of the stomach. The spasm

produces a narrowing of the lumen that is of great functional

importance, causing a definite obstruction to the passage of

food. By an indiscretion of diet or want of masticaton some-

thing too large to pass easily through the channel has to be

forced through by powerful peristalsis. This leads to an

abrasion at the point where the lumen is narrowed and where

there is the constant irritation of food passing over it. Also

a surface is exposed that is not structurally fitted to withstand

the action of the gastric juice. In this way an ulcer is formed

which in its larn perpetuates the original spasm that deter-

mined the site of the ulcer. A vicious circle is established,

the ulcer now being actually the cause of spasm that prevents

healing so that even if the original cause of the spasm is

removed there is little if any improvement in the local

condition.

The stomach and duodenum are, as it were, the storm

centre for the alimentary tract to which peripheral stimuli are

referred, the result being either a general irritable condition

of the stomach and duodenum or spasmodic contractions of

one or more parts of the stomach. These stimuli are

referred to the stomach and duodenum either directly, from

swallowed septic matter, or indirectly from lower parts of

the tract as in the case of lesions of the small intestine as

indicated radiographically and proved by operation; as in

the mucous colitis cases and constipation cases as indicated

radiographically and also by the subsequent history of

the cases.

Appendix dyspepsia is too well known to need mention.

Radiographically it is indicated as a rule by duodenal irritation

and Moynihan tells of the very large percentage of duodenal

ulcer cases in which there is evidence of old appendicular

trouble.

Now these spasmodic contractions give rise to alt the

radiographic appearances of actual lesions—on more than one

occasion a surgeon has re-opened an abdomen at my sugges-

tion because of the persistent hour-glass contraction that has

been noted above the stoma ol a gastro-enteiostomy which was
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functioning perfectly. Three of these (wtients were actually

observed vomiting fron> the upper sac of the hour-glass

(untraction, the pain and tendency to vomit disappearing

when once the food had passed down into the lower sac, and

yet no cause was found at the operation to account for the

contraction. In several cases where I have reported definite

pyloric obstruction the surgeon could find nothing to indicate

gaslro-enterostomy, and in two of them a subsequent operation

showed thickening of the pylorus. There are many cases of

various types all pointing in no unceruin manner to the

obvious conclusion that the spasmodic contraction is of as

great importance functionally, as the organic, and that these

apparently purely spasmodic contractions are replaced by

actual organic lesions has been actually noted in some two or

three cases in which a second operation has been unde aken.

(This has been noted only at the pylorus as } et.)

That ulcerations of the alimentary tract are irritable and

give rise to spasmodic contractions I have seen proved time

and again, e.g., ulcers of the oesophagus that only caused

symptoms (and obstiuction) after the patient took dry bread

crumbs. (The ulcers were actually seen through the oesopha-

goscope afterwards.) The same has been noted in the stomach

very frequently. Hour-glass contractions with retention of

food in the upper sac have often been found, at operation, to

be due to quite small ulcers with practically no cicatrization.

If my contention is correct that purely spasmodic contrac-

tions are capable of producing functional obstruction which

leads to trauma of the mucous membrane, and that this ulcer

or abrasion is itself capable of producing a similar spasmodic

contraction, it follows that when once an ulcer is formed it

will perpetuate the spasmodic contraction even if the primary

cause of the spasm is removed. Hence it is clear that

removing the primary cause will not curt the patient, for the

ulcer when once formed continues to induce a spasm that

tends to the perpetuation of the ulcer. If on the other hand

an ulcer or abrasion has not occurred, the removal of the

primary cause whether it be teeth, nasal discharge or

swallowed pulmonary discharge, stagnation of faeces, appendix
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inflammation or some other cause, will probably bring about

a rapid and lasting cure of the patient. It is probable

therefore that the chief factor in the production of gastric

ulcer is a physical one, but the connection between the various

primary conditions and the spasmodic contraction^ tlicy

produce is a problem that is beyond the reach of radiography.

This theory covers the whole of the many and varied

observations I have detailed and I believe accounts satisfac-

torily for them all, including the faibire to produce gastric

ulcers artificially that are comparable to those met with in man.

To wliat extent the gastric juice is responsible I cannot say,

but it seems reasonable to suppose that when once an abrasion

is formed a surface is exposed that is not adapted to withstand

the action of the gastric juice and will therefore lend towards

the extension of the ulceration.

I
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CHAPTER IX.

CONCLUSIONS.

The progress that has been achieved in the diagnosis of

gastric disorders by means of the bismuth method, has been

very marked during the five and a half years in which the

material for this thesis has been collected. I have been

present at as many uf the operations as possible, but have

ad to take m' -ecords from the operation books in a ery

laige proportic .' cases, aivd during the first two and a half

years tl e work -j anything but encouraging. The opinions

I givf as .'lie result of the *-ray examination were as often

wrong >': right, and in many of the failures in diagnosis it

seemed Am 1 was hopelessly beside the mark; so much so,

that at times I had little confidence in the work and little hope

of ever becoming successful, the results were seemingly so

contradictory. During the next eighteen months, however,

the apparent inconsistencies gradually became fewer in

n'lmber, but even so it st^smed doubtful if the results obtaint J

were worth the time and labour involved, especially when one

had to choose between this branch of investigation and others

which one knew would yield satisfactory results if one had

time to develop them. I had much encouragement from the

physicians and surgeons of the Manchester Royal Infirmary

and .\ncoats Hospital, who have in this and other matters

always been most helpful to both my partner, Dr. Bythell,

and myself, when we have been carrying out any work.

During the last eighteen months the results have been much

more satisfactory, and the operative findings have seldom

shown anything that had not been indicated by the «-ray

examination, although of course I did not always read the

signs aright. Some of the failures in diagnosis were in

connection with ulceration involving the lesser curvature,

whic'\ . x:casionally seems to give rise to no spasmodic

contraction ; as if some ulcers in this region were either not
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irritable or interfered with the nerve fibres that should set

up localised spasm.

Purely spasmodic contractions have been another cause of

failure, but these have very seldom given rise to mistaken

diagnosis if the massage lest was properly applied, and if the

patients were re-examined as a routine procedure, a condition

that is often difHcult to hold to in hospital practice owing to

the pressure on accommoduuon of the surgical beds.

The pars pylorica is still the most difficult region of the

stomach about which to obtain reliable information, and the

appearances of this part very seldom reveal such details

as will assist in the diagnosis. One has therefore to rely

almost entirely on the deductive evidence obtained from the

rate at which the food leaves the stomach, the tonic action,

the peristalsis, secretion, and so forth.

The point has not yet been reached at which it is possible

to say, ' there is no active pathological lesion of the stomach

walls '—one has so often to make reservations as to the pars

pylorica; but, on the other hand, evidence is accumulating

that will I believe very soon lead to the possibility of always

making a definite positive diagnosis of pyloric ulcers, and

when this becomes possible, one will be able to give a

definite negative diagnosis in the large number of cases of

suspected gastric trouble in which the dyspepsia is functional

or secondary to some other trouble.

The certainty with which pyloric ulcers (or, if one may
say it, pyloric irritation) may be distinguished from duodenal

ulcers (or duodenal irritation), is in marked contrast to the

clinical differentiation of these cases.

Defective tonic action is also rather troublesome in' making

a negative diagnosis, but the appreciation of the changes

brought about by defect of tone becomes intuitive after a time,

and I am now seldom troubled by the appearances it causes.

The connection between the train of symptoms, which 1

have discussed under the head of duodenal irritation (p. 55),

with other lesions of the intestinal tract is most striking, and

confirms the impression that I took from Mr. Moynihan's

^m
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lecture before the Manchester Pathological Society,* that

duodenal ulcer is probably often a secondary lesion. As I

write I have a patient under observation in whom this train

of symptoms is well marked, and the examination I have just

made (20 minutes after the food was taken) reveals a large

collection of bismuth in the jejunum, and, if confirmed, is

almost certainly indicative of adhesions or, as in the last

similar case, an ulcer of the jejunum, while the clinical

evidence only suggests duodenal ulceration.

In taking notes of all the cases the persistent recurrence

of I. history of severe constipation, especially in women, seems

to indicate that the association of gastric lesions with this

tro'i^- s more than a coincidence. In many cases also,

chieft, .iien, the teeth have been in a bad state, sometimes

actually at the time of the examination, and on several

occasions the cleaning up of the mouth has brought about a

wonderful change not only in the patient's condition, but also

in the j;-ray appearances. Cases that have been diagnosed

clinically and confirmed radiographically as duodenal ulcer,

cases of pyloric obstruction with marked delay in emptying

and spasmodic contractions of the stomach, have all been cured

by attention to the teeth and bowels. 1 have little doubt now that

constipation and bad teeth are two of the main factors in deter-

mining the onset of ulceration of the stomach and duodenum.

Whether or not they are the actual causes I cannot say but

they are both capable of giving rise to spasmodic contractions

which have almost all the appearances of pathological changes

in the stomach walls. One is more and more impressed with the

importance of the physical element of spasm, not only in the

causation of true visceral pain but also perhaps ire the actual

production of some of those lesions of the alimentary canal

that were at one time regarded as primary.

Statistics are of course worth very little, nevertheless

I thought it would be instructive to take at random from my

files the records of thirty consecutive cases and sui imarise

the results. In 19 I gave a definite report that was entirely

•"Lancet," Febrnary 34, 1912.

V
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in accord with the operative findings. In six the diagnosis

was quite correct, but I could not give such a definite

report, e.g., suggesting that there was probably an ulcer or

growth present, but that the «-ray evidence was not sufficiently

definite to justify the diagnosis. Of the remaining five,

I find as follows:—(i) a case of extraordinary extensive

adhesions to the liver, which I had diagnosed definitely as a

carcinoma obliterating the gastric cavity; (2) a case which I

only had the opportunity of seeing on one occasion, I mistook

a spasmodic hour-glass for an organic lesion, but also

suggested the probability of an ulcer at the pylorus, which

was found at the operation
; (3 and 4) in two cases I found no

evidence of ulceration, and the operation showed the presence

of an ulcer of the lesser curvature, in one case at the cardiac

end, and in the other near the pylorus (two of the four

cases met with in which an ulcer failed to set up a spasmodic
contraction)

; (5) one case in which I gave a report that tfiere

was probably an ulcer in the pyloric region. The operation

revealed a perfectly healthy stomach.

There is no useful purpose to be served in comparing these

results with those obtained by clinical methods in the same
series of cases, as the requisition cards are usually made out

by the house-surgeons or house-physicians, and are probably

filled in at random before an exhaustive clinical examination

has been made.

One conclusion is quite clear; the more time one spends
on a case and the more one considers the x-ray findings in

connection with the clinical history, the more accurate will be

the diagnosis. The *-ray method is of some value by itself,

but when it is taken in conjunction with all the other available

means of investigation, it becomes the greatest of all aids we
possess in the diagnosis of diseases of the walls of the

intestinal tract.

That the work is of value is evidenced by the fact that

last year (191 1) I examined nearly 350 in-patients by means
of the bismuth method at th" Royal Infirmary. But perhaps

the most noticeable feature is the fact that one no longer hears

of the successful diagnoses but of the failures.
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CHAPTER X.

TABULATION OF CASES.

To attempt the classification and tabulation of the eight or

nine hundred cases of which I have notes was obviously a

labour that would yield no definite information. I have

therefore only tabulated those in which the actual condition

was discovered either on the operating table or in the post-

mortem room, and have classed them according to the actual

pathological lesion found, and not according to the «-ray

findings. Even so, the task was not easy, for there are many

cases in which the operation yields indefinite information as

to the exact nature of the lesion. This is especially the case

in pyloric obstruction, and for this reason all cases of this

nature, whether simple or malignant, are placed under one

heading.

Again, description of the operative findings is often so

meagre and so lacking in detail that one had to rely in many

cases on the memory of the surgeon or house-surgeon for

important information. A number of cases have been rejected

from this tabulation on the ground of insuflicient data as to

the operative findings.

Class 1. Cases in which the gastric symptoms were not

directly due to a lesion of the stomach or duodenum.

Class 2. Cases in which the symptom-complex of duo-

denal irritation was found, or in which an actual

lesion of the duodenum was discovered.

Class 3. Cases of ulcer of the pars pylorica.

Class 4. Cases of ulceration of the body of the stomach

with or without the formation of a definite hour-glass

contraction.

Class 5. Cases of carcinoma of the body of the stomach

—

not including pyloric carcinoma.

I
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Class 6. Cases of pyloric obstruction—whether simple or
malignant.

Class 7. Cases in which the stomach was distorted by
adhesions—apart from actual disease of the walls.

Class 8, Cases in which surgical interference had not
been altogether successful.

I have added introductory remarks to each division with
a special note of any case, or class of case, o which I wished
to draw attention.

Strictly speaking, classes i and 2 should be under one
heading, but the symptom-complex of duodenal irritation

seems so clear that it will be readily seen why these cases are
classed separately.

The clinical diagnosis is taken from the requisition cards
which are filled up in the wards.
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CUbIoU
Na Ai*. 8a. DlMW>«l»

6 6* IL

2S 46 F. ? Cwcinoma of

tomMh.

28 35 F. !Oai<.iic nicer;

TcMcinomaof

tomach.

M 35 K. —
60 S8 F. ? Cwdnoina

;

? gattric ulcer.

86 SC' M. Pyloric nicer.

102 22 F. t Qaitric ulcer.

126 39 F. —

IM 40 F. ?

171 60 M. Carcinoma of

itomach.

182 22 M. ?

241 41 M. Duodenal nicer.

248 70 M. Carcinoma.

249 40 F. Carcinoma of

Clahs 1. (See p. 29.)

NORMAT,.

x.fw riBdiBn opttrtiw ri»diini. BHauki.

Nil.

Nil when itandingi bimnoth

Mgmented over growth

when lying down.

Slightly atonic ; nil elM.

Nil but viweroptoaia.

Nil except ilightly active

T- Setaliia.

Exceaa periitaUie ; nil elie.

Nil except rather active

periataliii.

Stomach normal; nil except

iome air iwaUowing

Stomach appeared to be

twisted upon it«elf ; nil elae.

Nil abnormal.

Nil abnormal.

Nil abnormal.

284 26 M. ?

296 35 F. Abdom. tumour

311 35 M. ?Oaatric.

SSS 28 F. a«rtric ulcer.

a

Nil abnormal found.

Stomach atonic ; aome viecero-

ptoeia.

Normal, except r*ther marked

air twallowing.

No abnonnalitiea found; no

evidence of diaplaoements.

Nil abnormal found.

Qaatroptoeia, but nit elae.

No evidence of ulcer.

Carcinoma of pancreaa, etc.

itomach not invaded.

No abnormality found.

Nil in itomach ; nephropexy.

Nothing found.

No evidence of abnormality.

Nil except ilight adhesioni

near pylonu; no gaitro-

jejunoitomy.

Nil found ; Icidneys fixed.

Nil found; no gaatro-

jejunoitomy.

Carcinoma of pancreaa.

Tubercular peritonitia around

appendix.

boTfteon described duodenal

icarring, and patient died

3 d&yi later from occult

hamorriiage for which no

cause waa found.

Abscess near appendix.

No abnormalities found, but

gsatro-jejunostomy per-

formed.

Appendix rtmoved.

No abnormalities found.

Appendix thickened with ad-

hesions.

Nil in stomach; kidneys low

down ; nephropexy.

Uaatro-

jejunostomy

did not

relieve

symptoms

Patient no

better.

Relieved.

No benefit.

Patient cured

No duodenal

ulceration

found at

post-mortem

Cured.



Gutric and oesophageal affections

Mo At*, an. Dtafw)*!* X-mr riadiiif*. Optntlrc Fladlafa

337 38 M. ! Otatric ulcer. Stomach not involved Growth of iplenic flexure.

by the growth. adherent to itomach.

369 44 M. DiUt. itonuKh. Stomach normal, except Nil found; no gaitro- Span
marked contraction near jejunoitomy. cured by

pylorui; looked like car- laparotomy.

cinoma.

372 34 F. Dilat. itonuch. Aerophagy ; ipasm of middle. Nil found.

398 38 F. DilU. itomach

;

Hour-glau marked ; vomiting Nothing to account for the Cured S

! OMtric ulcer. from upper Mc. hour-glau , appendix re- weeki after

moved. oparatioa,

butretapMd.

402 33 F. Gartric ulcer. Nil except active periitaliii. Appendix removed; nil ia

itomach.

40fi 50 F. DiUt. Itomach. NU found. NU.

423 47 M. Carcinoma ! of Nil, itomach diiplaced, but Growth of colon.

Itomach. not involved.

476 38 M. ? Qartric ulcer. Nil periitaliii rather active. Nil in itomach; chronic ap-

pendix.

478 27 M. Oaatric nicer Nil abnormal. Nil; old appendix.

481 64 M. Carcinoma of Nil abnormal noted. Stone gall-bladder.

itomach.

486 30 M. — Appendix removed; nil in

itomach.

489 48 M. Oaatric ulcer? Nil. Stomach normal; appendix

removed.

497 36 F. Oartritii. Irregular card; end looked

like adheiioni.

NU.

S65 59 F. Carcinoma of Growth diiplacing itomach. Grovrth of gall-bladder.

itomach.

693M7 M. Pyloric obttruc- Nil abnormal. Gall-itonee.

tion.

706 57 M. Duodenal ulcer. Nil abnormal. Growth of pancreai.

613 47 M. Duodenal ulcer. Normal. Few adheiioni duodenum to

gall-bladder.

716 27 F. ? Gastric ulcer

;

Oaitroptoiii ; nil elae. Stomach normal ; inflamed

? appendix. appendix.

721 36 F. 'Tumour; Tumour not in relationihip to Growth of kidneyi; itomach

? gaatric. Itomach. not involved.

761 49 M. Carcinoma of (Eeophagui obitmcted with Stomach normal ; gaitroitomy.

Itomach. pouching ; itomach looki

normal.

773 47 M. Carcinoma of Stomach normal. Carcinoma of hepatic flexure.

Itomach.

791 34 F. ? Qaitric ulcer. Stomach normal ; rather active

ieci«tion; active periitaliii.

NU found in itomach.



Gastric and oesophageal affections •1

Class II. (See p. 56.)

DUODENAL IRRITATION.

H., "nnmuil Homaek" in that rate* I mean thnt the organ exhibitt ritlur perftrt Ionic action or

*»jn«i» *Crto..«-.. Thf .eparate bolut in the duodenum rtftre to the large food tha4mt, mm
patting through the duodenum, not to the ttationary thadom.

30 30 M. Dilst. ftomach.

66 31 F. Owtric ulcer ?

70 37 M. Doodaiul ulcer.

74 28 M. Tumour.

81 51 M. Duod. ulcer?

93 38 M. Dnod. ulcer?

07 34 F. ?OaatTic ulcer.

101 62 M. Duodenal iil' '
<

120 56 M. Neuroiii.

184 42 M. Duod. ulcer?

218 34 M. Duod. ulcer?

219 22 M. Outric ulcer?

Stomach normal, rapid empty-

ing ;
periitaUii active

;

separate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal; periitaliii

active; leparate bolus in

duoder'im ; itomach emp-

tied rather ilowly.

Stomach normal; periftaliis

active ; rapid emptying

;

apante bolui in duodenum

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periitaliii active

;

uparata bolni in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periatalait active

;

eparate bolu* in duodenum,

when patient lay down.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periitaliii active

;

leparate bolni only when

patient lay down.

Stomach normal; periitaliis

active ; rapid emptying

;

leparate bolui in duoden-

um ; ipaim middle itomach.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periitaliii active

;

leparate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periitaliii active

:

leparate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing, periitaliii active

;

leparate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal
;

periitaliii

active ; no leparate bolui in

duodenum ; rapid emptying.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing; periitaliii active; no

leparate bolua in duodenum.

Adheiioni of duodenum to

liver.

Definite cicatriiation of duo-

denum ; poiterior gaitro-

jejunoatomy.

Cicatrisation round duo-

denum ; poiterior gaitro-

jejunoitomy.

Ezteniive carcinoma not in-

volving itomach.

Ulcer upper lurface duo-

denum.

Duodenal ulcer.

Cicatrization about duo-

denum ; nil in body of

Itomach.

Duodenal ulcer.

Few adheiioni; nil elie.

Duodenal ulcer ;
gaitro-

jejunoitomy.

Ulceration both lidei of py-

lorui; adheiioni to liver.

Appendicular abiceu ; ad-

heiioni.

Cured.

Cured.

Cured.

Cured.

Much better,

but not

cured.

Cured.

Patient

developed

O.P. 1.

Cured.

Relieved,

but not

cured.

Patient not

cured.



n

82

CUiial
Mo. A(«. IM. Dtfoili,

Gutric and oesophageal affectioiu

X-itj nadlifi. OfMiui* nwiM^

340 36 U. Dilrt. ftooukch.

389 46 M. Pyloric obttrue-

tion.

307 SI F. Stomach r

kidnajrs?

iU 37 F. OuodeiuU nicer.

401 51 M.

•>3 M M. Oaitric nlcw.

417 M F. Pyloric obftruc-

418 50 M. Carcinoma.

451 30 M. Dnodenal ulcer.

468 38 M. DiUt. itomach.

475 37 M. Pyloric nicer.

477 36 H. Oaetric ulcer?

486 34 F. rOaU-bladder.

498 22 M. Oaitritia.

Viicaroptoai* ; alight atony:

periftaliia active.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing ; pcriftalaiB active

;

aeparata bolua in duodenum.

Stomach nannal, except dia-

placed ; rapid emptying

;

periataltii active; leparate

bolna in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing; periitalfii active;

aeparata bolua in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing ; periftaUia active

;

ieparate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing; no active periatalaia;

no aeparata bolna in duo-

denum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing; periatalaia active; no

aeparate bolna in duodenum

;

email inteetine overloaded.

Stomach normal ; aeparate

bolua in duodenum; rapid

emptying.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing ; periatalaia active

;

aeparate bolua in duodenum.

Stomach normal
;

periatalaia

active ; no rapid emptying

;

no aeparate bolua in duo-

denum.

Stomach normal
;

periatalaia

active ; rapid emptying

;

aeparate bolna in duodenum.

Stomach normal
;

periatalaia

active ; rapid emptying

;

aeparato bolna in duodenum.

Stomach normal
; periatalaia

active ; rapid emptying

;

aeparate bolni in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; rapid empty-

ing ; periatalaia active

;

aeparate bolua in duo-

denum ; obatruction at duo-

deno-jejnnal flexure.

Duodenal ulcer.

Growth of leaaer curvatur*.

Adheaioni to diatandad gall-

bladder.

Cicatrix round let part duo-

denum.

Adheaiona of duodenum to

liver.

Duodenal cicatrixation.

Adheaiona of duodenum to

livw; email inteatina not

examined.

Large ulcer leaier curvature,

and duodenal ulcer.

Adheeion dnodmum to gall-

bladder ; gaatro-jejunoatoiny

Scar on duodenum; gaatro-

jejunoatomy.

Duodenal ulcer; gaatro-

jejunoftomy.

Pericholitia; adheeion to gall-

bladder, eto.

Poat-morl«m, atone gall-

bladder.

Pericholitia; duodenal ulcer;

adheaiona at duodeno-

jejunal flexure.

Doodennn

not explored.

No indie*-

tion of the

gaetric ulcer.



Gastric and oesophageal affectioos

D

•d.

icer.

ll»i X^vf^mllam^ OfMtlTC rtadlifb

Ml M M. OMlriealMr.

Ml 17 M. OMtric ulcer.

586 40 M. Dnodanal ulcer.

587 33 M. QMtritii.

588 3S M. OMtric nicer?

58S 31 M. Duodenal aker.

813 SO M. Duodenal ulcer.

619 36 M. Oall-ttonei.

638 29 M. Dyipepiia.

658 24 M. ? Duod. ulcer.

730 49 F. DilU. itoinach.

749 66 F. DyipepiU.

8licht at) rapid empt/ingi

perietalaie active; eeparate

boioa in daodanam.

Stomach nomai; periitaliia

active ; rapid emptying

;

lapant9 bolne in duodenum.

Stomach nurmal; perietalaie

active ; rjpid emptying

;

eeparate bolna in duodenum.

Stomach normal
;

periatalcie

active ; rapid emptying

;

eeparate boluf in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; periataliia

active ; rapid emptying

;

eeparate bolui in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; periflalii*

activ" , rapid emptying

;

Mparate bolua in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; periataliie

active ; rapid emptying

;

bolua in Uuodenum, which

doee not move on.

Stomach normal ; periataliia

active ; rapid emptying

;

eeparate bolua in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; periataliia

active; rapid emptying;

eeparate bolua in duodenum.

Stomach normal ; periitaliii

active ; rapid emptying

;

coila of jejunum leen in left

iliac foeia.

Oaitroptoiii ; nil elae.

Stomach normal; periitaliii

active; rapid emptying; no

eeparate bolni in duodenum.

Cicatricial

Duodenal ulcer ; gaitro-

jejunoatomy.

Thickening of duodenum.

Duodena] ulcer ; gaatro-

jejunoetomy.

Adheeiona duodenum to gall-

bladder and colon.

Duodenal ulcer.

Cicatricee of pylorui and

duodenum.

Oall-iionea; adheeione.

Long appendix fixed by ad-

heeioni very high up.

Duodenal nicer and ring

ulcer of jejunum

(tnbeienlar).

Nil in itomach; adheiioni to

dnodenum.

Oall-itonea and adheiioni.

I

Dnodeaal nloer

and ringuloer

if jejnnnm.



M Gastric and oMophafeal aHcctions

N» A|«.Nm.

Claw III. (See p. 37.)

ULCER OF PYLORIC REGION.

X-nr rxmiifi. OfMMt** riMUifi.

IM U r. ? Pyloric ob-

•troction; di-

Utod toiiiai'h.

308 42 M. Pyloric ulcer.

33S 39 F. ? Giutric ulcar.

396 44 M. Oilrt. tUtiMch.

579 40 l: aartric ulcer.

9bS SI M. Duodenal ulcer.

666 32 H. Carcinoma.

717 36 F. Oaitric ulcer

720 40 F Oaatritit.

723 12 M. Duodenum?
appendix

!

724 24 M. TOaiitric nicer;

? carcinoma

pylonu.

777 32 M. Dilat. stomach.

Large atonic itanach; re-

tained food ; no deiajr in

paasing food out.

Large atonic atomach with Cicatrix

retained fluid; no marked

delay emptying.

Hour-glau ; lacretion into

upper lac ; deUy in empty-

ing lower iac (24 hoars).

Atony; hypersecretion.

Cicatriiation about pylorus;

small active ulcer.

pylorus.

Cured.

Typical hour-glass stonach;

ulceration and cicatriiation

of pylorus.

Thickening of pylonu ; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Secretion

into upper

Hour-glass ; cicatriiation ; hy-

persecretion to upper sac.

Stomach normal; bypersecm-

tion; peristalsis active ; no

food seen passing through

duodenum; ? delay empty-

ing.

Slight atony ; nil else noted.

Hour-glass; excessive secre-

tion upper sac.

Well-marked hour-glass; py-

loric obstruction ; rapid

secretion.

Hour-glass (spasmodic) ; pain

relieved when food passed

through; active secretion;

active peristalsis.

Normal ; active secretion

;

peristalsis active.

Stomach normal ; excessive

secretion ; active peristalaia.

I 'As though string had been

tied round stomach ' ; also

pyloric ulcer.

Thickening about pylorus and

lesser curvature.

Ulc->r posterior wall I inch

from pylorus.

Cicatricial hour-glass ; ulcer

of pylorus.

Msss of adhesions, middle

lesser cnrvature; thick<med

pylorus with active ulcer;

inflamed appendix.

No hour-glass; no ulcer;

many adheiions about py-

lorus and ? ulcer pylorus

;

adhesions appendix.

Cicatrix about pylonu

;

active ulcer.

Ulcer pyloric portion on

pcfterior wall.

Hypersecre-

tion with

pyloric

ulcer.

Hypersecre-

tion with

ulcer of

pylorus.

Rapid

tion with

ulcerof

pylums.



Gaitric and cuofh»iul affections

Claw IV. (8m p. 48.)

ULCERATION OF THE BODY OF THE 8

Houb-Olaw Contractions.

34 so M. rOMtric alcw. 'slight dalftjr in traptyiDg; nil

as 33 F. ? Pyloric

obatniGtioa.

IT» M. -

79 Sa U. Qactoic nlc«r.

83 M F. Olwlniclion of

pylotM.

89 47 M. Qrowth ?

91 43 F. Pyloric

obitnicUon ?

DHlnitc hour gUw Mid pyloric

obotroction.

Hoor-gUM, partly qwnDodic.

dpMmodic hoor-gUM, which

reUxMl iMving indonUtion.

DefiniU hoor-ghn anall

chMUMl; doAnito doUy in

lowor Mc

93 41 M. (Eioph>g»l

obttmction.

137 43 F. Dilatation.

193 69 F. Oartric nicer.

Larga olcar middle Umtr

corratura ; thickening about

pyloma.

Typical hoor-glaM; contrac-

tion 4iui thickcaing of

pyloma.

Atonic with

middla.

about

Cicatricial honr-glaoa (funnal-

iLap«d) ; no pyloric obitruc-

tion.

Huge pouching just aboTO

diaphragm.

Patient cuiad

bygaatro-

jejunoetomy.

Cured by

gaetroplaaty

andgaetro-

jejunoatoiny

Ulc r laaaar corratura i loina Esciied.

cit >triiation.
|

Ulcer anterior wall ; esciaed. I

Cicatricial hour-glaaa i cica-
[

Cured.

tricial pylorui j gaatro

plaety and gaatro-jejun

oetomy.

Large etomach; cicatrix on Cored.

leaaer curvature ;
gaitro-

jejunoatomy.

Ulcer greater curvature; Cured.

cicatricial hour-gUu, with

adhaaion.

Pu(t-mortem, mall ulcer

anterior to--'.^ near car-

diac oriff.

303 S3 F.

307 30 F. Qaatric ulcer;

gaatro-jejuno-

itaniy 1908.

Hour-glaaa ttomach ; upper

ac only leen.

Atonic; ilight delay empty-

ing; lome obetruction duo-

denum.

Hour-glaaa, and diitorted by

adhaaiona; lower lac in

right iliac toaaa; delay in

emptying of lower lac.

Well-marked cicatricial hour,

glaaa; itcmia working per-

facUy.

Cicatricial :>ui kUm.

Vo dilatation

of caaophagua

andnoobatroc-

.'ion found

i

pnat-mortem.

I

Vi, lent died

sut'tisnly 3

j
<r>' ika later.

Ulcer 1 i.
'' twluw caril;- -

orifice; ult ^'-'^ htij<.-i
•

pyloma wi i ••.tkvf'- ,. l

contraction.

Ulcere and cicatrice^ middle

of itomach; growth at

pyloma.

Stomach not explored, but

kidney fixed November,

1909.

Unrelieved

;

entered

alao in

ClaaaVIIL



86 Gastric and oesophageal affections

No. Af*. Max.
CUnlisI
Dlignoris. X-ray Flndinfi. OpemtlTe Findlnfi. Romarti.

11
?ii

207 31 F. Same cMe one I Exactly lame picture as

year later.

230 39 F. ? Stenoaif of

pylorua.

I

above.

I

Hourglaan stomach, and de-

239 iO F. Oaatric ulcer.

266 43 M. Old gaatro-

jejunoetomy.

286 39 F. Dilat. itomach ?

gaitric ulcer.

299 23 F. Gastric ulcer.

310 40 F. Gastric ulcer;

? pyloric

obstruction.

331 29 F. Gastric ulcer.

338 39 F. ? Gastric ulcer;

? carcinoma.

361 37 F. Pyloric stenosis

367 43 F. Dilat. stomach.

371 39 F. Gastric ulcer.

389 40 F. Gastric ulcer

;

old gastro-je-

junostomy.

400 33 F. Gall-stone? kid-

ney ; old gastro-

jejunostomy.

finite delay in emptying.

Funnel-shaped hour-glass; in-

verted peristabis in lower

sac; delay in emptying (24

hours).

Hour-glass stomach well

marked ; »toma working

perfectly.

Hour-glass stomach; no py-

loric obstruction.

Hour-glass stomach, partly

spasmodic; no pyloric ob-

struction.

Hour-glass stomach; definite

delay emptying.

Division of stomach near

pylorus.

Hour-glass; secretion into

upper sac ; delay in empty-

ing lower sac (24 hours).

Spasmodic hour-glass ; no

pyloric obstruction.

Hour-glass, chiefly organic;

no pyloric obstruction.

Hour-glass; no pyloric ob-

struction.

Hour-glass marked ; stoma

patent.

Perfect honr-gUss ; stoma

patent.

Stomach almost divided by

marked contraction.

Ring of ulceration of greater

curvature; constriction of

pylons.

Multiple scars forming tri-

locular sUmach; growth at

pylorus.

Hour-glass, with active ulcer

Hour-glass ; probably active

ulcer.

Large ulcer lesser curvature;

some puckering
; gastro-

jejunostomy to upper

pouch.

Trilncular stomach; cicatri-

cial pyloric obstruction.

Hour-glass stomach.

Typical hour-glass stomach;

ulceration and cicatrization

of pylorus.

Cicatricial hour-glass, with

active ulcer.

Large ; gastro-jejunostomy

lesser curvature, with cica-

trixation.

Hour-glass ; gastro-jejunos-

tomy to lower sac.

Hour-glass, with ulcer

;

gastroplasty.

Cicatricial hour-glau.

Cured.

Cored by

gastroplasty

;

a small ulcer

of body had

been noted at

time of 1st

operation.

Lower sac

quite large.

Secretion

into upper

sac; also

altered in

Class III.



Gastric and cesophageal affections •7

No. Alt. Bo.
CUolMl

DtaKBOiU X-nr Ftndtivt. Oiwmtlw nndinft. Ranarki.

406 26 F. Old gMtro-

jejonoitomy.

418 50 M. Caicinoma.

420 53 F. ! Stomach;

? Kidneyi.

455 48 F. —
461 39 F. Gailric ulcer.

465 39 F. Outric ulcer.

482 29 F. OMtric ulcer;

pyloric

obstruction.

490 24 F. DiUt. (tomMh.

492 31 F. Neurons.

493 45 F. Abdominal

tumour.

573 18 F. Oaetric ulcer.

579 40 F. ? Oaatric ulcer.

583 28 F. Oaatric ulcer.

589 39 F. Pyloric stenosis

618 36 M. Gastric ulcer.

686 34 F. Gastric ulcer?

695 45 F. Dilat. stomach;

gastric ulcer!

717 36 F. Gastric ulcer.

720 40 F. Gastritis.

760 42 F. Gastric ?

kidney.

782 6S F. Gastric ulcer.

Hour-glaas, chiefly spasmodic

;

stoma patent.

Nil; separate bolus in duo-

denum.

Spasmodic hour-glass, and

separate bolus in duodenum.

Cicatricial hour-glass.

Marked hour-glaas.

Incomplete hour-glass ; de-

layed emptying lower sac.

Hour-glass (cicatricial) ; no

pyloric obstruction.

Spasmodic hour-glass ; delayed

emptying lower sac.

Hour-glass, and delayed

emptying lower sac.

Hour-glass; no evidence of

growth.

Honr-glsss; some pyloric ob-

struction.

Hour-glass, cicatricial ; hyper-

secretion to upper sac.

Spasmodic hour-glass.

Hour-glass, cicatricial.

Hour-glass, chiefly spasmodic.

Hour-glass, partly spasmodic

;

no pyloric obstruction.

Hour-glass, cicatricial, pene-

trating ulcer ; retained food

(24 hours).

Hour-glass ; excessive secre-

tion upper sac.

Well-marked hour-glass; py-

loric obstruction ; rapid se-

cretion.

Qastroptosis ; pylorus dropped

2 inches; nephroptosis.

Pyloric portion sacculated and

bound to liver; upper

portion suggeated hour-glass

contractiaa

Hour-glaas, cicatricial,

above stoma.

lATge ulcer leaser curvature;

cicatrix in duodenum.

Hour-glass and duodenal

uker.

Cicatricial hour-glass.

Cicatricial hour-glass,

i'yloric obstruction ; old

cicatrices anterior walls of

stomach.

Cicatricial hour-glaas.

Thickening of pylorus.

Cicatrix of greater curvature

and also at pylorus.

Hour-glass, adherent to liver

;

pyloric obstruction.

Typical hour-glass; no py-

loric obstruction or growth.

Ulcer leasw curvature

;

thickened pylorus.

'As though string had been

tied round stomach'; also

pyloric ulcer.

Large ulcer middle stomach.

Cicatricial hour-glass.

Ulcer greater curvature.

Large ulcer lesser curvature;

cicatrisation.

Mass of adhesions middle

stomach ; hour-glass ; py-

lorus normal ; anterior

gastro-jejunostomy.

Cicatricial hour-glass ; ulcer

of pylorus.

Mass of adhesions middle

lesser curvature; thickened

pylorus with active ulcer;

inflamed appendix.

Cicatricial ulcer leaser curva-

ture, 2 inchaa from pylorus.

Mass of adhesions of pyloric

portion stomach to liver;

old ulceration; ulcer of

pylorus

Hypersecre-

tion with

pyloric

ulcer.

No pyloric

obstruction

although re

tainedfood.

Hypersecre-

tion with

ulcer of

pylorua.

Rapid secre-

tioD wHh
ulcer of

pyloraa.
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No. Afi. d«i.
CUat«*l

DIafnMli.

Gastric and oesophageal affections

Class V. (See p. 48.)

CARCINOMA OF THE STOMACR
X-nj' rindlDfi. Opnstin Findingi. lUmifki

7 43 M.

8 35 M.

9 43 M.

21 45 M.

4U 37 M.

42 53 F.

4b 52 F.

Cftrcinoma of

tomacb?

Carcinom* of

stomach.

Carcinoma of

tomadi.

? Carcinoma.

? Carcinoma of

stomach.

Carcinoma of

stomach.

58 54 M. ? Carcinoma of

stomach

;

? anourism.

64 39 M. ? Carcinoma of

stomach.

170 58 M. ? Carcinoma of

stomach.

333 53 F. ? Carcinoma of

stomach.

289 46 M. ? Pyloric

obstruction.

297 34 M. Pyloric ulcer.

300 29 F. ? Carcinoma of

stomach.

342 66 F. Carcinoma of

stomach.

366 55 F. Abdom. tumour

380 43 M. Duodenal ulcer.

385 55 F. Carcinoma of

stomach.

403 SU M. —
469 66 M. ? Carcinoma.

582 52 F. Carcinoma of

ascending

colon.

614 60 M. ? Carcinoma of

pykrus.

776 47 M. ? Gastric ulcer;

? pyloric

stenosis.

Very excessive peristalsis

;

pan pylorica obliterated.

No delay in emptying.

Stomach invaded; small ir-

regular cavity only left.

Inroads of growth well de-

fined.

Irregularity in outline of

greater curvature.

Irregularities of outline.

I

Inroads of growth near py-

I

loms; retention of food.

(Esophageal obstruction at

cardiac orifict; no evidence

of growth of stomach

Lightareas in mid.stofbiHmuth

shadow.

Irregular in outline.

Inroads of growth giving

hour-glass appearance.

Definite irregularities of out-

line.

Stomach normal ; shadows

well seen in . 'uodenmn

;

active peristalsis.

Irregular in outline.

Large atonic stomach; nil

else.

Gastric cavity obliterated,

except along greater curva-

ture.

Obliteration of all the cavity,

except greater curvature.

Stomach cavity small and

irregular ; back pressure

oesophageal dilatation.

\il abnormal made out.

Irregularity of pyloric portion.

Cavity nearly obliterated.

Cavity nearly obliterated

;

right side diaphragm poshed

up.

Irregularities near pylorus

;

no obstruction.

Marked inroad of pylor

portion; retained food.

Annular growth of pylorus.

Advanced carcinoma; inoper-

able.

Inoperable carcinoma.

Inoperable carcinoma.

Advanced carcinonia.

Carcinoma of pylorus ; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Postmortem six weeks later

;

growth of lesser curvature

5" X6" ; cardiac orifice not

involved.

Inoperable carcinoma ; pos-

terior wall chiefly.

.advanced carcinoma.

Inoperable carcinoma.

Mass of growth in lesser

cu'vature.

Plaque of grp'/th on lesser

curvature ; duodenum not

explored.

Growth lesser curvature.

Operation six months later;

large mass involving an-

terior wall.

Post-mortem ; massive car-

cinoma involving whole

stomach.

Large mass extending from

lesser curvature.

Stomach one mass of growth.

Gro' 1. lesser curvature, siie

of Tangerine.

Post-mortem ; carcinoma.

Large growth; inoperable.

Growth involving colon and

stomach, secondary in liver.

Carcinoma of pylorus.

Excised

growth;

patient died

ISmoDtba

later.

'Carcinoma of la

and pylorus

curvature

No contrac-

tion of car

diac orifice

post-mortem.

Patient died

3 months

later.

No evid. of

growth of

stomach.

Patient died

36 hours

later, cause

onknown.
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Class VI. (See p. 36.)

PYLORIC OBSTRUCTION.
CUnloal

Ka Af. 8WL DiifiiMii X-mr Flndlon- OpmtlTC nndlnn- Bamuln.

10 35 F. Dyspeptia.

20 52 M. ? Carcinoma.

34 50 M. Oaitric ulcer.

29 54 M. ? Carcinoma of

I >mach.

31 55 F. !Carcinom,i o.

stomach.

41 32 F. —

Complete atony ; bionoth

seen in stomach for 5 days

after examination.

Normal stomach, full of fluid

;

bismuth in stomach after

24 hours.

Slight delay in emptying.

Marked atony ; retained fluid

;

light delay.

Retained food ; tone perfect

;

bismuth retained 34 honrs.

Hour-glass, partly spasmodic

;

peristalsis of upper sac;

delayeu emptying of lower

sac.

Pyloric obstruction (cicrtri- Not cond.

cial) ; gastro-jejunostomy.

Carcinoma of pylorus with

ulceration.

Ulcer of lesser curvature and

thickening of pylorus

;

gaatro-jejunostomy

Ulcer surrounding pylorus

;

gastro-jejunoatomy

Extensive carcinoma involv-

ing pylorus; gastrojejunos-

tomy

Pyloric thickening; no ulcer

of body.

56 44 F. ! Gastric ulcer.

65 25 F. ! Gastric ulcer.

72 61 F. Gastric ulcer.

80 46 M. ? Pyloric

obstruction.

88 47 F. Carcinoma of

pylorus.

94 32 M. Dilat. stomach.

98 43 F. T Gastric ulcer.

Visceroptosis ; delay in

emptying ; marked peri-

stalsis.

Some delay in emptying, in

spite of excessive peri-

stalsis; some visceroptosis.

Extreme atony ; marked peri-

stalsis; delayed emptying

(24 hours).

Retained food ;
perfect tone

;

defective peristalsis ; de-

layed emptying (24 hours).

Stomach atonic ; marked delay

emptying (24 hours).

Definite delay in emptying (12

hours) ; sor^e atony.

Large atonic romach with re-

tained food ; flight delay in

emptying ; marked peri-

stalsis.

Thickening of pylorus ;
gastro-

jejunostomy.

Thickening about pylorus

;

gastro-jejunostomy

Thickening about pylorus

;

gastro-jejunostomy

Large mass about pylorus

Cured.
Sea also

under Cla

IV.

Patient

cured.

Not cured

;

patient per-

sisted in

vomiting

from upper

aac.

Growth at pylorus; huge

stomach ;
gastro-jejunos-

tomy.

Thickening of pylorus

.\dhesions along leaser curva-

ture and pylorus; ?aa to

obstruction.

Helieved by

operation.

Cured.

Cured'

3

years later.

Cured.

Cured.
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Na Af*. aex.
OUbIoiI
Diatnofl* X-nf FlBdliin. Optntln nadlBfi. BiBVlU

if?

Ill

11

126 46 M. Daodenal nicer.

17S 42 M. Qartric ulcer.

179 34 F. —

192 51 M. —

201 48 M. TDuod. ulcer;

? malignant.

205 36 M. Duodenal ulcer.

208 35 M. Pyloric

obstruction.

217 36 F. Carcinoma of

stomach.

320 49 M. Duodenal ulcer.

226 29 M. Duodenal uloer.

230 39 F. ? Pyloric

stenoiia.

239 40 F. Gastric ulcer.

250 49 M Dilat. stomach.

269 40 F.

272 43 M.

? Dilated

stomach; py-

loric stenosis.

Duodenal ulcer.

293 35 F. Dilat. stomach.

Nil, except rather active

peristalsis; stomach empty-

ing rapidly.

Definite delay in emptying;

some atony.

Very atonic stomach; active

peristalsis ; slight delay

emptying.

Retained food; delay in

emptying.

Definite delay (24 hours);

stomach normal ; retained

food ; peristalsis not active.

Stomach normal ; violent peri-

stalsis occasionally; slight

delayed emptying (10 hours).

Retained food 24 hours; per-

fect tone; peristalsis absent.

Huge atonic stomach ; definite

delay in emptying (24

hours).

Stomach normal; very active

peristalsis ; occasionally

some delay emptying.

StcBoach toneless ; definite

delay (24 hours).

Hour-glass stranach and de-

finite delay in emptying

lower sac.

Funnel-shaped hour-glass

;

inverted peristalsis in lower

sac; delay in emptying (24

hours).

Huge distended stomach full

of food; marked delay (48

hours).

Complete atony; delay in

emptying (24 hours); in-

complete hour-glass.

Stomach, normal, but occa-

sionally active periatalois.

Extreme atony ; delay empty-

ing.

9 months later pyloric ob-

struction found.

Ulcer of pylorus; adhesions

to liver.

Pyloric thickening and ulcer;

stomach very large.

Growth about pylorus and

liver.

Cicatrix of pylorus; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Old cicatrices about pylorus

and duodenum ; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Ring of ulceration round

pylorus.

Huge stomach ; growth around

pyloms.

Adhesion of pylorus and
duodenum to gall-bladder;

? Pyloric obstruction.

Thickening of pylorus and
scarring of duodenum.

Ring of ulceration greater

curvature and constriction

of pylorus.

Multiple scars forming tri-

locular stomach; growth at

pylorus.

Large growth of pylt

Rapid emptg,

noted in

early stage.

Cured.

Cured.

Cured.

Patient died

3 days after

operation ; no

cause known.

Cniwl.

Cured.

Cicatrices about pyloms

and smaller one on greater

curvature.

Adhesions and glands malig-

nant? about pylorus.

Growth at pylorus; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Cured.

Patient cured

(6 months).
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CUBkal
Mo.Ag* So. DltfiKaU. X-ny FlwUni* OpamtlT* Fladloct.

294 43 M. OMtric ulcer.

295 8U M. ? Carcinom* of

tomach.

309 M M. ! hoQT-gUM.

313 34 M. —

320 37 M. OMtric nicer.

330 47 M. Pyloric

obttmctioB.

336 39 F. TOaatric nicer;

? carcinoma.

338 40 M. Dilat. (tomach.

340 65 M. Dilat. stomach.

143 43 M. Dilat. itomach

;

? carcinoma.

355 ^6 M. TOaatric

carcinoma

;

? gaitric nicer.

369 60 F. Carcinoma of

itomach.

370 M. —

373 49 F. Pyloric

obatmction.

375 41 F. Pyloric

obatnetion.

Slight atony; oocaaional

violent wavei of periitaleis

;

no marked delay emptying.

Definite delay in emptying;

occaaional violent periatal-

lia; inroadi of growth at

pyloma.

Retained fluid ; perfect tone

;

periitaliis absent; definite

delay (24 hours).

Retained fluid ; stomach

normal ; no peristalsis

;

delay emptying (24 hours).

Rather active peristalsis;

some atony; delay in

emptying.

Thickening pylorus; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Qrowib about pylorus.

Large growth around pylorus

;

gaatro -jejunostomy

Cicatrices; stenosis of py

loma.

Masa adherent to pylorus.

Cured.

Retained food; active peri-

stalsis, but no marked

delay in emptying (10

hours).

Hour-glass ; secretion into

upper sac ; delay in empty-

ing lower sac (24 hours).

Atonic stomach; delay in

mptying (24 hours).

Atonic stomach ; retained

food; delay emptying (24

hours).

Retained food ; oocaaional

active peristalsis ; inroad

near pylorus; slight delay

emptying.

Delay in emptying ; irregulari-

ties near pylorus.

Stomach the

flabbiest

surgeon had

handled.

Thickening about pylorus.

Typical hour-glass stomach;

ulceration an(? cicatrisation

of pylorus.

Thickening of pylorus.

Large cicatrix.

Inoperable carcinnna of py-

lorus.

Pyloric thickening ; adhesions

to liver.

Secretion

into upper

sac.

Atonic stomach ; retained

food; delay in emptying.

Retained food; violent peri-

stalsis; no atony.

Atonic; delay in emptying

(24 houn).

Atonic ; delay in emptying (34

hours).

Pyloric thickening ; huge

stomach.

Pyloric obstruction ; large

stomach.

Carcinoma of pylorus ; gastro-

jejunostomy

Pyloric obatmction; gastro-

jejunostomy.

Patient died

I week later,

T cause.
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CIlBhal
So. An. 8m. Dlaimaii. X-mj nndliitf. OpMulTC Flndliift.

,1 i :

»

S8S 59 M.

399 33 M.

410 63 M.

411 36 M.

421 68 M.

422 67 F.

460 67 M.

465 39 F.

470 36 F.

487 21 F.

490 24 F.

Abdom. tumonr

QaftralgU.

?

Oaitroptoiii.

Duodenal ulcer.

Pyloric

obstruction.

Pyloric

obitmction

;

growth?

Qaitric ulcer.

QMtric ulcer.

Dilat. stomach.

Dilat. stomach.

Atonic; delay in emptying;

no inroads.

Atonic; retained food; slight

delay in emptying (6 hours)

Retained food ; delayed

emptying; tone perfect.

Delay in emptying (10 hours).

Irregularities near pylorus

;

delay in emptying (24

hours) ; tone fair.

Irregularities ; delay in

emptying (24 hours).

Delay in emptying (6 days)

;

stomach atonic.

Incomplete hour-glass ; de-

layed emptying lower sac.

Atonic; slight delay in

emptying ; active peristalsis.

Delayed emptying ; atonic

stomach; retained food.

Slight deUyed emptying

;

spasm middle stomach.

Growth of pylorus.

Large ulcer pylorus.

U cer pylorus ; gastro-jejun

ostcBoy.

Thickening pylorus.

Carcinoma of pylorus.

492 31 F. Neurosis.

494 48 M. Duodenal ulcer.

500 46 M. Gastritis.

512 47 F.

523 42 F.

Pyloric

obstruction.

Gastric ulcer;

dilated

stomach.

Hour-glass, and delayed

emptying lower sac (24

honra).

Stomach displaced; retained

food; delayed emptying.

Atonic ; delayed emptymg

(24 hours).

Atonic; retained food; de-

layed emptying (24 hours).

Atonic stomach ; retained

food; delayed emptying.

631 42 M.

573 18 F.

680 43 F.

! Gastric ulcer.

Pyloric obstruc-

tion ; dilated

stomach.

Carcin(»na of pylorus; thin

stomach walls.

Growth of pylorus and duo

denum.

Pyloric obstruction ; old

cicatrix; anterior wall of

stomach.

Pyloric ulcer; gastro-jejun-

ostomy.

Growth of pylorus; gastm

jejunostomy.

Large stomach ; cicatrix near

pylorus and also nicer on

greater cunrature; gastro.

jejunostomy.

Hour-glass ; adhesion to

liver; pyloric obstruction.

Large saddle-shaped ulcer

about pylorus ; adhesions to

liver.

Growth of pylorus.

Thickening about pylorus

;

gastro-jejunostomy

Thickening about pylorus

;

gastro-jejunostomy

Cured.

Atonic; retained food; de-

layed emptying (24 hours).

Hour-glass (cicatricial) ; hy-

persecretion to upper sac:

delayed emptying of lower

sac.

Atonic; retained food; de-

layed emptying.

Stomach very large; cicatrix

about pylorus.

'As though string had been

tied round stomach'; also

pyloric ulcer.

Thickening

malignant.

of pylor

Hypersecre-

tion with

pyloric

ulcer.
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OpnMlTC nadliWi.

93

X-Mf Baurk*.

683 i» M. T

583 M M. Abdom. tnmour

584 42 F. Pyloric

obitraction.

98S 43 M. Daoden4l ulcer.

586»44 F. Pyloric

obitmction.

586*63 F. —

590 21 F. Dilat. itomacli.

592 33 M. QMtralgik.

600 40 F. Viiceraptoui.

687 60 M. ? Carcinoma of

tomach.

682 27 M. Pyloric tumour.

752 40 M. ! Duod. ulcer.

753 35 M. Oaetric ulcer.

545 23 M. Hodgkin'i dit

ease ;
pyloric

obetmction.

664 28 M. Oaitric nker;

pyloric

obitruction.

689 30 F. Gaatric ulcer.

Delayed emptying (6 houn)

;

tomach atonic.

Atonic ; delaywl emptying

(24 houn); no irregulari-

tiei.

Atonic ; delayed emptying

(24 houn).

Retained (cod; tome delay

in emptying (8 houn).

Stomach normal ; active peri-

taliif ; hypenecretion

;

light delay in emptying?

Atonic; delay in emptying

(24 houn).

Atonic itomach; active peri-

itabia ; exeeeaive lecretion

Thickening of pyloma.

Carcinoma o( pylonu.

Poit-mortem; thickened py-

loma.

Thickened pylonu ; gaatro-

jejunostomy.

Adheaiima and cicatrix about

pyloma and duodenum

Carcinoma of pylonu.

Growth at pylonu; gaitro-

jeiunoetomy.

Atonic rtomach; deUy in 1 Large ulcer at pyloma;

tomach large; gaitro-

jejunoetomy.

Thickening of pylonu; car-

emptying; retained food.

Atonic; delay in emptying.

Atonic; delay in emptying

(24 houn) ; retained food.

Tone good; delay in empty-

ing; no periitalaii; ob-

literation of pylonu.

Atonic; retained food (24

houn).

Atonic; retained food; dis-

placed pyloric portion i

active periataliia.

Stomach normal; occaiiontl

exoeitive periitaliia ; exeee-

aive secretion; gave off

Uttie CO..

Stomach normal; occasional

excessive peristalsis ; ex-

cessive secretion; gave off

little CO, ; retained food.

St(»nach atonic ; retained

food ; delayed emptying (21

boon).

cinoma?

Cicatrix of pylorus.

Carcinoma of pylorus.

Ulcer of pyloma ; adhesions.

Large ulcer pylorua.

Carcinoma at pylorus; many

secondary glands.

Large growth of pyloric

region and secondary

glands.

Pyloric obstraction marked

;

old ulcer.

Patient was

examined 2

months before

and very

slight, if any,

delayed

emptying

was noted.
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Ma Af. 8a. DiHMria.

GMtric and oesophageal aHections

X-iVladlati. OpMMlTC PiBdiMK

698 4S M. rCareiaoaw of

pylonu.

718 83 M. OMtricolcM'.

7S8b48 F. CMcinoma of

•tomach?

756 at F. Old gMtro-

jcjanottomy.

764 47 F. Pyloric

obftraction.

lUUioMl food ; tone parftct

;

puiiUbM abMiit.

IMAjred emptjing ; ipuin
middlo.

BaUinad food ; lUiaiacli

•tonic; delayed emptying

(24 honn).

Stoma not working; lune
delay emptying ; look* like

pyloric obitmction

Retained food; (light delay

emptying (10 houra).

Carciooma of pylonia.

Ulcen abont pyloraa and
cicatricea.

Carcinama of pylonu fnn-

gating into itomacli.

No gaatro-jeJDnoetomy had
e»er been performed ; cica-

trix of pylonu; gaitro-

jejnnoatomy.

Pyloric obatniction; gaatro-

jejonoatomy.
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CUnlod
to. Af. 8«. DIafiiaili.

Class VII. (See p. 50).

ADHESIONS.

X-iv Flndintt. OptiBtln FtBdlnfi. Ramwkii

51 38 F. NauraiUMQia.

231 10 M. T.B. pcritonitii

108 61 F. GMtric ulcer.

472 60 M. Old perforated

duodenal ulcer.

479 42 F. Old itrangu-

lated hernia;

? adheaioni.

591 28 M. Dyipepiia.

699 S6 M. ? Carcinoma of

tomach or

oeaophagui.

Stomach atonic; held down
to colon by adheeiont;

tranavene colon fixed in

pelvii.

Bilocular itomach; food re-

tained in many pocketi of

mall inteitinei.

Bandi divided itomach, and

aa in Gate 2S1.

Adheaioni to liver, etc.

Stomach bound down in

pelvia.

Nil, except itomach dia-

placed to right.

Stomach cavity repre«<nted

by S laca, very amall,

bound to liver; back pre*-

lure oetophageal dilata-

tion.

Old appendix; adhaaiona of

colon.

Tuberculoiii ;
peritonitii

;

multiple adheiiona.

Multiple adheiioni ; old ulcer

below cardiac orifice.

Adheiiona anterior wall and

liver.

Adheiioni imall inteiUne,

itomach and colon.

Appendix adheiiona on right

aide; itomach nonnal.

Maaa of adheaioni itomach to

liver ; anterior gaitro-je-

junoitomy.

Kot cured

18 moi. later

much better.

Believed.

Long appendix

fixed up

towardi

right hypo,

chondrial

region.
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I I.

if

I'll

I ili

t i

No. AfaHn.
CUalaid

Dlacaoala.

Clamh VIII. (See p. 50.)

POST OPERATIVE.
X-i*7 nadlift. OpwMlTC nwUH»

10 SS F. Old |Mtro-j«.

jmuMtaaiy (•«•

Clua VI.).

19 U F. Pyloroplutx.

26 ID F. PerfonUd
gutric ulcer.

39 S2 F. Old gutro-je-

jiUMMtony (Me

CImc IV.).

41 S2 F. (Sea CUn VI.)

44 35 F. Oartro-

jejunoetomjr.

306 33 F. Old gMtro-

jejnnortowiy.

307 30 F. Old gaitro-

jejonoftomy

1908.

209 31 F. Old gMtro-je-

jonottomy for

hoor-glan.

357 49 F. Old gartro.

jejnnoatomy.

363 41 F. 5 week* after

gaftro-jejnnoi-

tomy.

366 43 M. Old gaatro-

jejonoitomy.

397 53 F. Old gaitro-je-

jnnoitotny to

opper sac of

bour-glaaa.

No incraaia in tone; food

•till delayed in itoniacb

longer than 24 houn.

Hour-glaaa condition : no ob-

truction, itoma working

perfectly.

Food tbroagh itoma qnita

freely.

St<Hna working perfectly.

Hour-glaai marked, but itoma

work* perfectly when food

reachet it.

Obetruction in duodenum.

Stoma working perfectly.

Gaitro-jejunoitomy working

perfectly ; marked ipann

middle of stomach fonning

hour-glaai.

Stoma from upper lac work-

ing perfectly, but food re-

tained in lower lac 24

hours after.

Adhesions forming hour-

glass; stoma working per-

fectly.

Stoma working perfectly.

Hour-glass stomach ; well-

marked ; stoma working

perfectly.

Delayed emptying of lower

sac; stoma from upper sac

works well.

Nil found to account for

hour-glass.

Adhesions,

Marked cicatrix above stoma;

gastro-gastrostomy.

Well-marked pyloric obstruc-

tion; lower sac excised.

Adhesio. . broken down.

Hour-glass, with active ulcer.

Thickening of pylorus; loww
sac excised.

Patient

unrelieved.

Patient per-

sisted in

vomiting

from upper

Patient spoken

to severely

and completely

cured.

Unrelieved.

Patient cured.

Cured.

Cured by

gastroplasty

;

a small ulcer

of body had

been noted at

time of first

operation.

Cured.
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K& Ai*. IM. PlN»o*. X-nrVla«B|i. 0*mti«« Vlii4iMi.

383 41 F. Old gutro-

jajanottomy.

398 S8 F. —

416 47 M. Old gutro-

jajanMtoiny.

419 23 F. Old gaatro-je-

jnnMtomy 2

month* after

openttion.

470 38 F.

471 30 F.

483 30 M,

S24 46 F.

539 35 M.

563 36 F.

530 47 M

694 45 M.

609 SO F.

689 30 F.

756 35 F.

3 weeki after

gutro-

jejunottomy.

QMtro-

jejanoetomy.

Oid gaitro-

jejunoitomy.

Oaatro-jejunoi-

tomy yesrt

go.

Old gutro-

jejnnoitomy

1 year after

operation.

Old gaetro-

jejunottomy

3 yean ago.

Cld gaetrO'

jejonoitomy

10 monthi.

Old gaitro-

jejanoitomy

;

duodenal

obstruction.

QMtro-jejunos-

tomy 2 yean.

Qaatro-jejunoi-

tooiy 6 weeki

after operation

Old gaetro-

j«juno(tomy.

Spaunodic hour-gtaH; itonia

working perfectly.

Hour-glaM; marked vomiting

from upper ttc.

Adheeiona about jejunum and

tomach.

Stoma working perfectly, but

placed far from pylonu.

757 34 M. Old gaitro-

j«junoatamy.

Nil found to account tor

bourglaaa.

Nothing to account for the

hour-glaia ; appendii re-

moved.

Many adhaiioni.

Growth of pylorui ; adherent

to gall-bladder ; growth

ezciied.

Jejunum kinked behind

itomach.

Stoma not patent.

Kink 6 inchei from itoma.

Stomach atonic ; ezceaiive

periitaliii; ttoma not work-

ing ; obstruction at duodeno-

jejunal flexure.

Foo-' passing freely both

ways ; excessive peristalsis

;

stoma 5 inches from py-

lorus.

Stoma working perfectly.

Adhesions blocking jejunum.

Stoma working perfectly

;

bypenecretion.

Both stoma and pylorus

patent.

Stoma not working; kx>ks

like pyloric obstruction.

Stoma not working; slight

delay emptying.

Stoma working wall; alight

obstruction in jejunum.

Jejunum stitched up.

Adhesions.

Adhesions with kinking of

jejunum.

Cicatrization about stoma

jejunum, and adhesions.

Many adhesions dissected out.

Adhesions anterior wall.

Unralieved.

Cured Sva

weeks after

operation.

The pain ap-

peared to b«

due to the con-

tractions of

the stomach

on the food

in the pyloric

portion ; re-

lieved by

operation.

Cured.

No gastro-jejunostomy had

been performed ; cicatrix

of pylorus.

No gastro-jejunostomy had

been performed ; cicatrix

of pylorus; gastro-jejunoa-

tomy.

Patient died.

Cured.

Cured.
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Jejunum, ulcer ol, 60.

after gutnxnterMtomy, 68.

Adhesions, 50.

Acrophagy, 49-

Air, injection of, 11.

Anteathctics, action on stomach, ja. Massage, 10, 25, 40.

Appendicitis, 66. Method of examination, general, 5.

with aerophagy, 50. ol oesophagus. 13.

Appendix dyspepsia, 70. Mucous colitis, 66.

Bougies, 13, 16.

Capsules, gelatine, 10.

gold-beater skin, 11.

"Caput duodeni," 58.

Carcinoma of stomach, 46.

Constipation, 65, 75.

Dermatitis, 6.

Drugs, II.

alcohol, II.

belladonna, 11, 15, 41.

bicarbonate of soda, i», a6, 37.

-^- valerian. 11.
Penetrating ulcers. 41.

Duodenal .mtation. notes on cases,
p^,t.„i,%bsence of, ^8.

Normal atomach, aa.

operation in, 29.

CBsophagcal obstruction, 13.

pouch, 19.

(£so<)hag08cope, 14.

CEsophagus, dilatation, 19.

foreign bodies, 16.

peptic ulcer, ao.

power of recovery, ai.

spasm of, ij.

55-

peristalsis in, 56.

ulcer, 54.

Duodenum, food seen in, 57.

second sphincter in, 58.

segmentation of food in, 69.

Dysphagia, 17.

Enten^tosts, 3a.

Poods, 9, 17, 26.

Free acid in stomach, la.

Fundamental principles, 5.

Gastric ulcer, 39.

(etiology, 62.

notes on cases, 43.

Gastro-jejnnostomy, examinations

after, sa.

Gastroptosis, 3a.

Gravity, action of, 56.

Hour-glass stomach, 39, 44-

Hypersecretion, 26, 37, 66.

in carcinoma, 47.

in duodenal irritation, 56.

—— nervous control, 27.

in pyloric obstruction, 34.

Position of patient, 7.

Post-operative examinations, 50.

Preparation of patient, 8.

Protection from rays, 6.

Pyloric obstruction, 33.

. notes on cases, 36.

peristalsis in, 34.

retention of food in, 35.

nicer, diagnosis, 38.

notes on, 37.

Pylorus, carcinoma, 35.

—— control of, a6.

Inflation of stomach, 11.

Results after operation, 53.

Septic conditions, 69.

Shadou-, clear spaces in, 48.

pyloric, 8.

Small intestine, 54.

Soft rays. 6.

S^Msmodic contractiaa, 47.
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anatomy, n.
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carcinoma, 46.

displacement, 39.

hour-Klasa contraction, w.
hypersecretion, ."1, 37.

in< idence of lesions, 5,1

.

— inflation, u.
— nen'ous control, 14.

normal, 22.— peristalsis in, 25, 27.

physioU My, it.

— rapid eniptyinff, 26, 56.

Stomach {ctmt- utd),— retention n, food in, :i6

— revcrM peristalsia in, 25.

ahape, 23.

- spaam, 29, 39. 44, 62. (14
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Tabulation of caaea,
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